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II Joint Conference On Walter Measure. 
dian Government to Pay 

,200,000 to 1,300 Evacuees 
or Forced Sale Losses 
, OTTAWA - Canada will pay $1,220,829 to 1,300 Canadians 

Japanese ori~in as a ~ul~ of a. ~wo-year co~miss.ij)n ~t udy of 
that their propertieas In BrltIsh ColumbIa, seIzed in war

were sold too cheaply. 
A government official said the money to' cover the claims 
,be asked from Parliament. 
It was reported that th~ commi'ssion, H. 1. Bird of the Brit
Columbia Court of Appeals, dealt in all with 1,434 claims 

homes, farms, businesses, 
fishing ,boats and ~-

1I08ISe811l0rlS which were confis-
b~ the government early in 

In a move paralleling the mass 

evacuation of Japanese Americans 

from the Pacific Coast states the 
_----------- Canadian government moved :nore 

than 20,000 Japanese Canadians 
fro m British Columbia coastal 
~reas to interior housing pl"Qjects 
In the Canadians Rockies in 1942. 
The properties of these evacuees 
wre taken over by the government 
and sold. 

Passes 
mage Award 
Nisei Death 

WASHINGTON, D. ,e. - The 
Senate haa approved a priVate 

bill awarding $5000 dam
to Shiro Takemura, Los An

for the death of hi8 son, 
who died in an accident at 

Relocation Center 
the evacuatia.n, a~cord:ing 

to die JACL Anti-Discrimination 
Committee. 

The bill has gone to the Presi
far his signature. . 

Young Paul was killed in a cave
while playing in a'n open excava-

in the center. 

Most of the evacuees now have 
established permanent homes out
side of British Columbia in Alber
ta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and 
Ontario provinces. 

JU8tJce Bird' was named as a 
one-man commission to investigate 
the evacuation loss claim of the 
Japanese Canadians in July, 1947. 
He .spent two years during which 
he conducted hearings in various 
areas in which the evacuees have 
relocated. His report was com
pleted this spring and presented to 
the House of Commons. , 

Nebraska Newsme~ I-Ielp 

elcome Ben Kuroki to York 
Ith Special Issue of Paper 
YORK, Neb.-Forty-two editors, advertising men and print
from throughout Nebraska welcomed Ben Kuroki, new editor 

the York Republican, by putting out hioS first edition for him 
June 8. 

Called "Operation Democracy," the special issue ran . to 40 
largest in the history of this weekly newspaper, >and car

a record 3300 inches of advertising. 
It was a mammoth reception for the NiSiei wartime ail' force 
who went into journalism as 

best means of carrying on his 

campaign against race 

Among the editors who pitched 

for "Operation Democracy" were 

who had served overseas with 

of them, Cal Stewart of the 
Fro'nJtier, wrote a special 
on the wartime exploits of. 

also gives much 'new 
many of the Euro

in which Kuroki and 
pal'tici.pated. 

Kuroki P!lrchased the Republican, 
of thiS state's most historic 

shortly before his grad
f N bmonth from the Univer
° e raska school of journal-

:ong con~r1l:tulatory messages 
J new NIseI editor printed in 
~e 8 edition were those from 

e'}reth S. Wherry, Sen. Hugh 
ep. &Il'i Stefan, Rep. A. 
ex-Gov. Dwight P. Gris
Guy ~. ~hompson, presi

DIstl"lct ,of the Ne
Fedet'a'\iQ'n of Women's 

and Fred R. Zimmer, 1950 
llIIIo(:lati,nnof the Nebraska Press 

ba:::tldid record O'f achieve
....L ~n .perseveranee and 
"Ill.e In combat in the 

war gIves promise of an 

equally oustanding record in the 
field of newspaper work. You have 
bought a newspaper property with 
a past record of public service and 
civic responsibility, which I know 
you wiII maintain and further de
velop." 

Griswold's letter, in congralua
ti'ng the Nisei editor, added: 

",sometime wlhen I see you, I 
trll8t you will remind me to tell 
you what Gen. Mars'hall once told 
me about you amd others of your 
racial ba~~rou;nd. I can assure 
you that it was most flattering." 
In a statement of intentions, 

Kuroki a'nd his wife, Shige, an
nounced their basic intentions in 
carrying on the 74-year-old Repub
lican. 

"We ,shall propound and fight for 
the democratic principles upon 
which this nation was founded, for 
we believe there is no other way 
of life equal to the one it offers," 
the Kurokis said. 

They announced also that J: C. 
Alden, ,publisher of the RepublIcan 
for the past 32 years, .wou!d l:e
main with them as an editorIal 
writer. 

Nisei Girl Graduates 
From Engineering 
School at Hawaii 

HONOLULU - Mae Masako 
Nakatani, 21, will be the first w,om,
an student to graduate fr~m ~ru
versity of Hawaii engmeerl.ng 
school when she l'ecei,ves. ,her dip
loma this month. 

Miss Nakatani will stalt work 
with the Territorial Departme'nlt of 
Highway Planning after her grad-
uation. 

Nevada Nisei 
Wins $4,000 
Scholar Award 

S~ARKS, N.ev.-Tommy Koi
zuml was named winner of the 
annual $4,000 Harold ,Club schol
arship award at the Sparks higllt 
SC;h~1 graduation exercises on 
June 9. 

The presentation was made to 
t~e Nisei student on the basis of 
lIus character, hi,gh ideals and 
leadership ability. It is given 
annually by Harold's ClJ;1b in 
Reno. 
~ommy is the son of Mrs. ·K. 

KOL:llUmi of ~parks. 

U. s. Granted 
Rehearing in 
Ishilcawa Case 

HONOLULU. T.H.-The govern
ment on June 9 won a motion for a 
new hearing in the case of William 
S. Ishikawa, Honolulu-born Univer
sity of Hawaii graduate who ·served 
in the Japanese army during the 
war. 

Federal Judge J. Frank Mc
~aug-hJin granted a new hearing in 
order to permit the government to 
present new evidence. 

Judge McLaughlin, in a ruling 
on Aug. 12, 1949, upheld Ishikawa's 
right to U'nited States citizenship 
despite his wartime service in the 
Japanese army, declaring that such 
service wa:s involuntary. The gov
ernment later moved for a new trial 
on the ground it has evidence 
Is'hikawa was a Japanese citizen 
whe'llJ he was drafted into the 
enemy army in 1945. The govern
ment'S! argument. presented by 
U.S. Attorney Ray J. O'Brien, con
tended that Ishikawa's activities in 
Japan deprived him of 'his Ameri
can citizenship. 

When he was inducted into the 
Japanese army, accOlxiing to the 
go,vernment, Ishikawa held the 
position O'f chancellor with the Ja
panese consulate at Nan~i~ng>, a post 
which only a Japanese cItIzen could 
hold. 

In hi s ruling Judge McLaughlin 
directed that a hearing on that 
point be held as soon. ~s p~ssible. 

Ishikawa, 'now reSIding In Ha
waii, is represented by Attorneys 
A. L. Wi)'in of Los Angeles and 
Wilfred C. Tsukiyama of Honolulu. 

Hirasuna Reports 
Loss in Fresno Fire 

Sponsor Seeks to Llbe-:allze 
Amended Resolution for ••• el 
Citizenship Passed by Senate 

WASHINGTON, D. ~.-Rep. Francis E. Walter (D., Pa.) in
dicale~ ~ere June 16 he would try to save as: much 88 po88ible of 
the OrigInal Walter resolution for equalitY! in naturalization when 
House and Senate representatives confer fl)n the resolution, which 
was amended by the Senate. 

Rep. Walter was named chairman of House conferees JUDe 16 
when he asked for a joint conference to discuB8 his resolutiou. 

The PennsylVlania Democrat's resolution, as passed by the 
HDUl!e, eliminated race as a requisite to naturalization. . 

The Senate, however, approved an alllendment by Sen. Rieh
~rd B. Russell, (D., Ga.), which restricted terms of the reilllOlution 
to persons of Japaneee ancestry legally admitted to die United 
St'ates or Hawaii lbefore July, I, 1924. 
. The original bill ,would also have extended naturajization 

rights tID all Asians now exc1uded from citizenship becaWJe of 
race. Persons of ' Japane~ ancestry stilI exc1uded would include 
Japanese war brides and! others who entered the country after 
July 1, 1924. ' 

Mike M. Masaoka, J A C L A DC dil'eCtor, urged' removaf • 
of the date restriction on Japanese immigrants and incluaion of 
,persons t1)f Korean. ancestry as a "minimum improveinent" over 
the Senate-amended' 'Version. 

He said he ,was hopeful that a "better bill than that pueed 
by the Seoo,te" will come out of the joint conference. 

Whatever version of the bill is reported out by the confer
ence committee, it will goD back to Iboth houses for acceptance. 

A conference agreement is a privileged matter and may be 
b!ought ul? a!ly time on the floor of either House and plUJlled by 
Simple maJOrity vote. 

Other House conferees with Rep. Walter willibe Reps. Ed Goe
selt (D., Tex.) and' Louis E. Graham (R., Pa.). 

The Selllate has nD~ yet ,named its representative&\. No date 
has been set for the House-Senate oonfere.nce. 

By I. H. GORDON 

WASHINGTON, D. G.-Rep. Francis E. Walter, said this 
week he would ask for a House-Senate conference on the amend
e~ Walter Resolution in an effort to restore the original provi
SIons of the measure eliminating race as a requisite to natur
alization. 

The Senate version of the reasolution, approved la,gt week, p_ 
tends naturalization privileges only to Japanese who entered this 
country or Hawaii prior to July I, 1924. 

After a meeting on June 13 with 
Mike Masaoka, national JACL . 
Anti-Discrimination .committee le~- de'nts. . Th~y, hke ~e Japanese, 
islative director, Rep. Walter said have hved In the Umted States an 
he would ask for a conference average, of 25 years. .. 
rather than ,agreeing to simple Most of them have CitIzen sons 
House concurrence on the measure and .dau~hters, many qf whom ~w 
as amended by Sen. Richard B. servIC€ In the armed forces dunng 
Russell, (D., Go.). the war. 

Del. Joseph R. Farrington', (R., . "Both Korean Americans and 
Hawaii), also encouraged Rep. Korean residents lent every aid 
Walter to ask for the conference. to the United States during the 
He promised to join in a drive to war. They ,have worked hanl to 
restore the >broader provisions of help restore democracy to Korea, 
the original resolution. the s8lme as have the 'Nisei and 

Still ' excluded from naturaliza- Japanese in the Cl8se of Japan," 
tion under the amendment would be he said. 
Koreans, all persons of Asian an- "We feel that by every stand
cestry except Indians, Filipi'nos dard tlheee other peoples haTe 
and Chinese, who won the right of earned the right to become dti
naturalization during the war; peo- zens. It is bhe hope of the JACL 
ples of soUtll Pacific islands; Japa- ADC that they will become 

FRESNO, Calif. - Strawberries nese war brides; Japanese seeking eligible for natlnalization if the 
yalued at $40,000 were destroyed in permane'nlt residence under Puplic resolution can be broadened in 
t he June 11 fire which swept the Law 863, and Japanese immigrants conference." 
Ice Sickle Frozen Food company's residing in Alaskl!-' . Rep. Wal:ter indicated he would 
plant in Fresno, causi'ng total dam- Mr. Masaoka saId approxImately attempt to get a conference -on the 
age estimated at $650,000. 3,000 Koreans would be aff.ecte-<;i, measure ,sometime next week. al-

The fire caught about 5,000 .30 and about 200 other legal .lmml- though just when the oonlerence 
.pound tins of frozen strawben'les grants !rom south .~t ASIa and actually will take ,placfl is not 
and 100 tons of frozen ~?ysen- the PaCIfic. In addItIon, there are know'no. 
berries in storage in a.ddlt.lO'n to some 2,000 Japanese t~eaty mer- Conferees will be appointed by 
destroying quick freeze equIpment chants, caught In the Umte.d States the Speaker of the Hou-se and the 
owned by the Fresno Berry Grow- by the war. who are see~mg per- President of the Senate. Usually 
ers Association. manent reSIdence. a grow?ng num- members of the res,pective Subeom-

The strawberries were owned by bel' of Japanese w~r brIdes, and mittees involved in a bill, in this 
the Strawberry Exchange Coopera- somE; 200 Ja , pan~s~ In Alaska who case Subcommittees on Immigra
tive and their value was placed at would become e !l~pble for .n~tural- tion and Naturalization in both 
about $40,000' by the manager, Fred ization. if the ongmal prov~slO'ns ()f Houses, sel1Ve' as conferenee com-
Hirasuna. . the bill are restored In eon- mittee members. 

With strawberry harvestIng co'n- ference. . Mr. M'asaoka said a House-Sen· 
tinuing, Hirasuna ?eclared that a~- The Korean~, I~?OneSlans and ate comerence can s()metimes tum 
l'angements are beIng made for dl- P.ac~fic ~sland ImmIgrants all hav.e into a long, involved affair. There 
version of the crop. dlstIngulshed records as loyal resl- is. of course, a danger a cdnfer-
___ ------------- ence may not be able to iron out 

Commun.
-ty Property Ruling differences between the H()\lse and 

Senate versions of the Walter~-
lution until the cl()sing days of Con-

Made in Evacuee Claims Case rr~ ~l~~~ ' ~s c::::l;re:: p:!\b~~ 
WASHINGTON, D.C, - When a 
'fe files no claim for her interest 

WI • 

in losscs under the Evacuation 

Claims Act, a husband may ~le for 
the full claim under Cali.forma ~aw, 
the Department of JustIce adVIsed 
the J ACL ADC t~da~. 

It madE' this ruhng In the case of 
a claimant wbq fi led. for $1,033~ 
for losses suffered In the for 
sale of community own~ property 
at the time of evacuatIOn. How-

ever the department adjudicated 
the 'chum for $506.46, basing its 
decision on tax returns and other 
evidence. 

It pointed out the claimant's wife 
had an interest in the property, but 
filed no claim for her own. "In 
these circumstances, claimant may 
as the husband ' under California 
law file on her behalf since he has 
the management and control of the 
community personal property," the 
Department of Justice ruled. 

Reno Youth Given 
Nevada Scholarship 

RENO. Nev.-Buddy Fujii, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Fujii of Reno, 
was awarded the $125 Sears and 
Roebuck agricultural schoJanbip 
for work at the University of Ne
vada during the Reno high acbool 
graduation exercises held on lune 
9. 
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Japanese Act:ress Undergoes MINORITY Los Angeles Plans Annual 
Nisei Week Fete in Aug'ust 

Kiyo Yamato Named 

Executive Chairman 

Of Annual Festival 

LOS ANGELES - Los Angeles' 
Japanese American community 
began this week to prepare for its 
tenth a'nnual celebration of Nisei 
we~ Aug. 19 to 27. 

Kiyo Yamato will be executive 
board chairman for the week-long 
festivities. Nisei week was initi
ated in pre-war days, but dropped 
during the war years. It was ~e
vived last year as a community 
event. . 

Nisei clubs and Los Angeles 
merchants have pledged their co
operation again this year to in
sure success of the festival. 

Proceeds from the week'·s events 
will go toward erection of a com
munity center. 

Many of the attractions will be 
centered in Li'l Tokyo, as in prev
ious festivals, Yamato said this 
week. . 

High spot of the festival will be 
selection of a Nisei week queen. 

Ten-i Hokoda, past Nisei week 
queen, will be chairman of the 
1950 race. 

Clubs have bee'n urged to send 
names of their candidates for the 
coveted honor. Organizational 
sponsorship is not a requirem~nt 

for candidates, however, accordmg 
to Yamato, Any individual may 
sponsor a:n entrant for the posi
tion. 

Application blanks for potential 
queens are available at the Nisei 
week office, Room 207. Miyako 
hotel, 258 East 1st street. 

Aspirants were assured by 
Miss Hokoda that the festival eom
mittee will pay for gowns to be 
used on the night of the corona
tion as well as other incidental ex-

penses incurred at official Nisei 
week festivities. 

Queen ballots will be han?led by 
cooperating merchants, ~s In pa.st 
years. Distrihution of tIckets WIll 

be made this week. 
Member merchants O'f the Japa

nese Chamber of Commerce of 
SOuthern California were to ,vote 
this week on the advisability of lift
ing the restriction of queen ticke~,s 
for businessmen outsl·de the LI I 
Tokyo area. 

In the past First and San Pedro 
shopowners held exclusive rights to 
the handling of t ickets. Last year 
it was suggested that tickets be 
give'l1I also to merchants in Boyle 
Heigh~, the southwest district and 
West Los Angeles. \ 

Tom Okamoto, commercial artist;, 
was named to publish the souvenir 
program which will be distributed 
during Nisei week. . " 

Chuman Will SpeaJ>. 
On Changing Status 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - "rhe 
O!langing ,Legal Status ot the Ja
panese in America," will be the sub
ject of a presentatio'n by Attorney 
Frank Chuman at the monthly 
hreakfast meet ing of Friendship 
Center to be held at the Jefferson 
High School Cafeteria on July 7, at 
8:30 a.m. 

Friendship Center, an inter
cultural, i'nlter-l'acial and inter
creed organization of Americans 
was formed 12 year!; ago by Judge 
Benjamin Shein man, Its present 
chairman is Dr, Paul Fisher, pl'in
ciPa~ Los Angeles High School. 

S ako Mitamura, Nisei singer, 
who IS i'apidly gaining recognition 
in the s thland, will be guest 
si'nlger. 

Former UC Gold Medalist 
Earns E>egree at Caltech 

SAiCRAMENTO. Calif, - Harvey 
Akio Itano received his Ph. D, in 
chemistry and physics on June 9 
at commencement exercises at Cal 
Tech in Pasadena. 

fie is a seniol' assistant surgeon 
in the U.S. "public health service 
and will continue r esearch in that 
capacity at Cal Tech. 

In May, 1942, while a senior at 
the University of California, Itano 
was awarded the school's Gold 
Medal as the most distinguished 
student in the class. He received 
straight A's during his four years 
at that school. 

He was unable to take his finals 
because of the evacuation, but was 
given A's in all his subjects by 
his professors. 

Convention Fun 

Despite the fact he was the Gold 
Medalist, he was unable to appeal' 
for 'his commencement exercises. 

He was evacuated to Tule Lake. 
In September, 1942, he entered St. 
Louis univrsity school of medicine, 
graduating . in 1945. He interned 
for a year at the receiving hosp~tal 
at Det~it. 

He entered the Califol'nia In
stitute of Technology graduate di
vision in September, '1946, to study 
physical chemistry and prepared 
for medical research in physical 
c-hemistry and biochemistry. 

Dr. !tano has been elected to Phi 
Beta Kap,pa, Sigma Xi and Alpha 
Omega Alpha. 

He is the son of Masao Itano of 
Sacrame'nto. 

By Tom Yamada 

"Yes .•• If you promise to take me to the JACL convention 
in Chicago." 

Minor Operation· on Arrival W~EI< 

The big news last 
Supreme court's 
McLaurin, Sweatt 
cases, which barred 
e<l~cat .io n~l instilutio"'ns'lI,reliatill:t. 
whIte mstJtutions to Nerroe. 
equal facil!ties for Negl'oes 
n?t ~th~rw~se provided and J..~ 
dlscrl':ll~ atlOn in interstate""lll 
way dmmg cars, iii-

The. decisiDns brought fOrill 
explOSIOn of comment Pro a'nd I 
north and south, ' ~ 

Among them: 
UN 

egroes a I'e not radicals' II... 

a.re ,humans. but the 'slow ~ 
tlOn theory Df the south hi. 
demonstrated to, Negroes that ie 
~>nly w,ay to aC~le~e gains to ea' 
In their ow,", lIfetime is to uti: 
all . the fighting tools of democ 
Thi S would not be nee ~. 
.southerner.s,. most of w~ ~ 
d~ e p)y relIgIOUS, would apply &.e 

slm~ l e Go~den Rule toward their 
dealIngs With their fe llow citilell' 
:-George McLaurin, central fipa 
In one of the cases. 

"We should have k;noWII t. 
we could not solemnly PI8B In. 
and then cynically and CMIeIJy 

~gnore them and get away wi~ 
It forever. Certainly that 
w~re vast dillCriminatioll8, 'I\ere 
stilI are. We are caugl!t in tM 
trap 'of our own laws."-atil4r 
Ralph McGill, Atlanta Constin. 
tion. 

Shirley Yoshiko Yama8",.uchi, Japanese film star now touring 
t he United States, underwent a minor operation fOl' a. skin infec
tion ,on June 12 at St. John's hos,pital in Santa MoniCk..., Calif., 
shortly after her arrival on the m<linland by plane from Hawaii. 
Miss Yamaguchi, born in Manchuria of Japanese I)arents, has 
staned in 20 Japanese fillms in the )ast five years. She was forced 
to cancel several ,public pe..rormances in the LDS Angeles area as 
a result of the ·,operation. She is shown above as she arrived on 
the coast last week by Pan-American Cli )per frDm Honolulu. 

"Segregation has a price tag, The 

south probably will buy all it t:IIi. 

But in the highest fie lds of edua
tion, it jll t can't be bought."-A 
south em education expert who pit
fen'ed anonymity. 

"The white people of GeoI'I', 
and, I believe, of the-entire8OG~ 
are not going to. school witl 
blacks, eat with them or livewitl 
them."-ReJ>. JamesC. Dam, 
D., Ga. 

• * • 

Capsule Quote 

SIi-geta Among "Top Fiv," 
In Radio Network Contest 

"The .complete destruction II 
all enfol't,C(1 Regregation is 11ft 

in Right."-Thur,gr.IOd Marsblll, 
NAACP special counsel, on St, 
preme court decisions whid 
struck at Rcgl'egation on diniDr 
cars and in education, 

Nisei Girl Reigns 

As Evensong Queen 
At Oregon School 

LA GRANDE, Ore. - Hisako 
Kido of Nyssa, Ore., was given the 
highest honor paid a coed at 
Eastern Oregon college when she 
w~s elected queen of Evensong, the 
traditional outdoor pageant, which 
was held l'ec'ently, 

Six princesses were selected as 
members of Miss Kido's court. 

The queen was crowned at the 
COl'o'nation ball at the college on 
June 2 and presided with her court 
over the Evensong pageant on 
June 6. 

Miss Kido was selected as a 
princess for the 1948 pageant. 

The queen and members of her 
court were selected on the ba.sis of 
scholarship, contribution to college 
activities, and on appearance, 
poise, grooming and voice. 

The selection was made at an a11-
student assembly. 

Miss Kido, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Yuhei Kido of Nyssa, gra d~ 
uated on June 9 with a bachelor of 
science degree in elementary teach
ing educatiDn. 

Nisei Student Wins 
Essay Contest 

WATSONVILLE, Calif.-Annette 
Shirachi, sophomore at Watsonville 
high school, was the winner last 
week of thc $100 first prize in the 
statewide essay contest sponsored 
by the National Grange and th<! 
American Plant Food Council. 

Her essay, "Soil Fertility and the 
Nation's Future," will be sent to 
the National Grange </'01' the na
tional contest. Cash prizes total 
$1,000 and the six finalists win re
ceive trips to Hot Springs, Va, 

Editor 

SELMA, Calif. - Nobuko Kim, 
popular Selma high school coed, 
was elected editor of the 1951 
school annual, "The Magnet." 

She is the first Nisei to hold this 
position. 

She is the daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Y oshitaro Kira of Kingsbura. 

NEW YORK - Mention of the 
* * • famous 442nd Combat Team 

brought a roar of applause from Bravo 
an audience of 15,000 at Madison _ 
SquaJ'e Garden on June 15 as the We've always considered it I 

grand finals of the Original Ama- little p'atronizing of speakersari 
teur Hour contest were held. w1'iters who've advocated FE~ 

James M, Shig'eta of Honolu lu, nonsegrega tiol1 in housing, 
three-time winner of weekly con- other worthy causes-to comt.! 
tes.ts on Ted Mack's Amateul' Hour the spread of Communism .. n
program over the ABC network, idea s uggests, amDng other thl" 
was one of twelve contestants on that. the rights of minority grou~ 
the pl'ogram. .. is a bargaining power, 

In a short interview before his So we were happy to run . 
number, Shigeta tol() Mack that his a. letter in ille' Chicago Sun,TiD!!' 
father and two brothers had fought from a citizen with the samepoil 
in. the U.S. army, his father in the of view. 
first World War and his brothers He says, and these are our set 
in World Wal' II. lim nts, too: . 

"My brothers being of J apanese "I think it about time that ~ 
ancestrl' fought in the 442nd Com- campaign for an FE~C and racial 
bat Regiment," Shigeta said. Men- equality on the b~hef that \hi! 
tion of the unit was the s ignal for are positivc goods In -and of thIt 
a f.po nta·n.eDus bUl'st of applause. selves, and not ml'l'ely as a mt: 

Ted Mack noted that the 442nd for counteracting p~opagan 
was the famous Japanese American the cold war. The oasIs upon 
Regiment which received 5,000 WI' advocatc these 
decorations, including several thou- help many people.to. 
sand Purple Hearts. tIle' cold war IS 

Shigeta, a baritone, sang Cole there will no longe~' be 
Porter's "Night and Day." ,He is fol' 'quality and fall' 
a 1..J'nivel'sity of Hawai i student and pl'actices in our country. 
won three weekly contests on the 
Amateur Hour, two in New York 
and one in Portland, Ore. 

At the end of the broadcast it 
was announced that Shigeta was 
o'n.e of the "top five" in the ,voting 
for the grand prize, a $2,000 schol
arsh ip. Final ref'.ults, tabulated 
from phone calls in the New York 
al'l'a and postcards from listeners 
in other parts of the nation and 
Hawaii, will be a nnou'n.ced on the 
program of June 22. 

Three-Students Win 
Scholarships 

FRESNO, ·Calif. - Three Nisei 
arc among 45 San Joaquin Valley 
students who will receive scholar
ships when they enter Fresno State 
College in September, according to 
Gordon Wilso'n, scholarship chair-
man. \ 

Wils.on said that DOl'othy Shina
gawa, Hanfol,d. and Harry t asu
moto, Sanger, will receive Florence 
Akiyama Memorial scholarships, 

Nobuo Sunada of Fresno is the 
winner of the an'imal Fresno State 
College Nisei scholarship award. 

Nisei Congratulate 

Trygve Lie for 
Peace Efforts 

NEW YORK CITY-A wi~ 
Trygve Lie sccreatry-gene1 
UN commc~ding his efforts 0 

the' cold war was. sElnt ;~t 
Americans at a comm Y 

June 6. ed by 
The forum, s ponso~ ussed 

Nisei Progressives, diSC 

subject, "Target: Peace; 

You." ReV, 
On the panel were the 

Toyotome, .Japanese 
sociation; Yosh . 
director of t.h e JAC\ t 
Oshima forl11 r asSIS an '.on 
• , . t Amen ..... ' 

SOL' of eCOnOIl1I.cs a D C. 
,'ers ity, WaRhJl1g:to~, ~ 

Mal'garet Slan1cCI w 

tor. bers of 
Speakers and ' mem

h 
. 

. d" ted t elr audience 111 lca r ate 
I)\,.er the "prcsent c Id 
teria and distrust" an t 
tilat the citizenry mUS 

for pe-aee. 
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Helen Morita (second from left), queen of the 
Pasadena JACL, is shown with other candidates 
at the Pasadena, Calif., chapte~'s POQ .(Pick Our 
Queen) dance on JUlie 10. 1 he cand~dates are 

(left to right): Dusty Matsumoto Miss M.arita 
Helen Nishiyama and Mary Kaw'ashima. Th~ 
winner received a bouquet of yellow roses from 
Tats I(ushida, regional director of the JACL. 

~elen Morita Crowned Queen 
Pasadena JACL Chapter 

Seven Issei Win 
DeportationStays 
Via Resolution 

to Admit: 
anese Win 
use Approval 

WASHINGTON, D. C. ~ The 
House has passed and sent to the 
Senate 13 private bills to admit Ja
panese fiancees, wives and children 
of citizensj a bill to admit a Cana

Japanese and another to re
an elderly widow who, caught 

the war in Japan, overstayed 
reentry permit. 

widow is Miju Iseri Tsuda, 
citizen children all reside in 

The bill authorizes the 
to issue her a 

Canadian Japanese is Mrs. 
Hatanaka Deskins, wife of 

E. Deskins, a discharged 
War Il vetcran. 

Wives, fiancees a'nd children who 
will be admitted if their bills pass 
the Senate are: 

,Mrs, Hiroko Fujiwara and Mi
mlyo Matsuoka, wifc and child of 
Tadashi Matsuoka, a veteran; Mrs. 

Edward and Frances Naga
wife and" children of Takishi 

nill~im,sm' a veteran; Mitsuko 
financee of Ralph Osada, a 
j .Ayako Kurihara, fi ancee 

Seiji Sugano, a veteran; 
Yano, fiancec of Lt. Ki
Hachiya; Yoshiko Emory, 

of Francis J. Durkey, a 
Midori Ohta, fiancee of 

L. Schultz, a veteran; Mrs. 
~awauehi Kelly, wife O'f 

Rlch,ard C. Kelley, now in 
ChlYo Furumura Yoshida, 
Kay Yoshida, a veteran; 

B 
K. Tsugami, fiancee of John 

rummels, a veteran. 
,Mrs. Fumiko and Rie Arakawa, 

WIfe and child of an American citi
zenj,Mrs, Michiko Nogami and Kat
suml Cotter, wifc and daughter of 

PASADENA, Calif. - He I c n 
Morita , 22, was crowned Miss 
Pasa,dena JACL bcfore some 200 
Nisei attcnding the chaptcr's 
"POQ" dance held on June 10 at 
the Garfield School auditorium . 

Vying for queen honors wi th 
Miss Morita were Mary Kawa
shima, Dusty Matsumoto and Helen 
Nishiyama. 

Miss Morita is a graduatc of 
Pasadena ~ Coll ege and the 
University of Southern California 
where she recei vcd her A.B, degrce 
in psychology. Shc is an active 
membcr of the USC Nisei women's 
club (Sigma Phi Omega) , ' the 
Pasa<lena J ACL Chaptcr, Lacuanas 
and the Trojan Women's Alumnae. 
Her home is at 70 North Pasadena 
Avenue. 

The panel of foul' judgcs sclect
ing the quee'n consisted of M1's. Sh ig 
Kawai, who as Miss Junko Yoshi
moto was Miss National JACL in 
1948; Rev. Donald Toriumi of the 
Pasadena U n ion Presbyterian 
Church; Jose Guzman, well-known 
Hollywood phot og ra.pher; and Tats 
Kushida, JACL regional dircctor. 

Miss Morita will reprcsent the 
Pasadena Chapter at the J ACL Pa
cific Southwest convcntion to com
pete with queen candidates from 
among the 16 south land chapters 
to r cprcscnt thc PSW Distl'ict 
Council for Mi ss National J ACL 
honors at the National Convention 
to be held at the Stcvens Holel in 
Chicago in latc Septcmbcr. 

DUl'ing t.he i'ntermission, Dr. Tom 
Omori, chapter presidcnt, present
ed Kushida with a check for $!J54.45 
reptesenting the chapter's success
ful l'esults of its rccently concluded 
ADG fund drive. 

Conrad Cotter, a vetcran j Ter~ko 
Ishikawa fiancre of Paul YoshIno, 
a vete]'~n, and Yuki Nishimura 
Okubo. wifc of Floy,d Okubo, an 
American citizcn. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Seven 
J apancse subject to deportation 
have been approved for permanent 
residence herc under a Senate reso
lution suspending dcportation pro
cecdings against some 600 aliens, 
thc J A L Anti - Discrimination 
Committee was advised th is weck. 

The scvcn arc part of a group of 
approximate ly 2,000 Japanese who 
entcred thc U,S, as tJ'eaty mel'
c.hants, students or temporary visit
ors, wcrc caught hcre by the war 
a'nd long aince have established 
homes in t his land, 

In orelcr to be eligible for sus
pension of ,automatic d portation 
proceedin "S under tcrms of Public 
Law 863, introduced two Veal'S ago 
at thc rcquest of the JA CL ADC, 
such visitors must havc resjded 
here seven ycars 01' more, be of 
good mo 'al character and prove 
.deportation would work a hardship' 
on them or their families. 

Virtually all the 2,000 Japanese 
have citizen chidren. 

The ' seven ,are: Shi zu Ozasa 
Brown, Sh igeki Konishi, Isao 
(Sam) Mukai, Fumiyc Murakami, 
Shotaro Okumura, Kunio Yoda, and 
Yukii Yoda, 

Two Others Also 

Win Ri~ht _ to Reside 
In United States 

WASHINGTON, D. C, - Two 
Issei this \\'eek won stays of de
portation under a Senate resolu
tion, accordi ng to the J ACL ADC. 
They arc: Nobuo Suzuki and De'n
Idehi Tani. 

North Phoenix Nisei Elected 

They became eligible fOI· stays of 
deportation under PL 863, passed 
at the requcst of the J A L ADC to 
make Issei \\'ho have li\·ed in the 
country seven ycars or longer, with 
g'ood moral records, and where de
portation would have, pJ'ove~, a 
hardship on them 01' thcll' !amlhes, 
cligible for permanent rcs ld e~ce . 

Approximately 2,000 IsseI are 
affecled by PL 836. They are 
chiefly treaty merchants an~ oth~r 
temporary visitors, caug'ht 111 ~hls 
country by the war, who long sm~e 
have hoped to make thc U,S , theIr 
pcrmanent home. . 

na Girls State Governor 
TUCSON, Ariz. - l\iiss Ch~rry 

Tsutsurnida of North Phoenix high 

school Was electcd governor of the 
1950 A ' 

TiZona Girls State 0 June 
,as the five-day meeting of the 

an'nual session of the Girls 
Was opencd, • 

A or~anization is sponsored by 
merlcan Legion A ux.ili ary. 

Tsutsumida was 
as well cquipped to meet 

'C Her main interests have 
,e~tered around meeting peo

gWlng speeches and studying 

favo:ite hobby is readying 
~nalYzlng history books and 

she has just finished resea rch on 
Franklin Delano Roosevclt . She 
likes to work crossword puzzlcs and 
has a reputation for being a good 
pastry cook. 

Many have appllcd for stays of 
deportation, Theil' reql~ests ~n:e 
being invcstigated, It IS, anttcl
pated Congrcssional reS?lutlOns t~ 
appl'OV{> permanent l' c~,I ~ c n ce fOl 
most of them will bc mtroduced 
next year. 

In her sophomore year at NOlth 
Phoenix, she was treasurer of the 
Girls Lcan'ue and this year she was 
president b of the Scrvicc Ol'~aniza
tion. Next year, as a sc'ruor, she 

\vill se~'ve as sccretary of the stu- Wins Scholarship 
dent b y. 

The Icction, in which delegates nr ATSONVILLE, Calif, - May 
to the Girls State fl.'OI11 all parts VI d d th $600 

ed 
Ya,;umoto was awar c ,c 

of Arizona pal'tic ipat . was very I ' f II g her 
c:ose and eheny's oppone'nt, Mary Saliplldcs scholars liP 0 0~\ 1 m , 

La
, G f T h'gh school g l '~d l1 ation frol11 Watsonville hIgh ulse ump 0 ucson I ' , ~ 

received 53 votes to Chcrry's 6!J. school on June D. 

VFW Begins Impeachment 
Proceedings Against Nisei 
Public ·Officlal in Honolulu 

By LAWRENCE NAKATSUKA 

HONOLULU-A new phase in the ·'Kageyama case" opened 
t hi s week a.s the Veterans of Foreign Wars began impeachment 

proceedings against the Nisei supervisor who has admitted past 
membership in the Communist party. 

As public interest continued to mount, Supervisor Richard 
M. Kageyama has given no indication that he would yield to 
pressures from various quarters for his resignation from the 
city post. 

First he defied his colleagues 
on the Honolulu boord of super
visor" when he refused to accede 
to theit· unanimous request to 
resign. 

Then he "sat tight" as the telTi
t?rial grand jury investigatedpos
SIble grounds for indicting him for 
perjury. The grand jury has not 
come up with a decision so far, and 
indications arc that the irwestiga
tion probably will end without an 
indictment. 

The VFW move this week ap
pears to halVe more momentum 
than either of the two previous 
attempts to oust the 34 year old 
Nisei. 

An impeachment petition, with 
more than 100 signatures of citi
zens, as r eqilired by law, is to be 
prescnted to the city-county attor
ney's office. This would permit the 
Territorial Supreme Court to sit 
as a boa rd CYf impcachment to hear 
al'gumenlts why KagE!yama should 
not bc pcrmitted to remain in office 
as a supcrvisor . 

Ironically, Kageyama himself 
is a vet'eran, havin,g served in 
the army during World War 2. 
His entire army career was spent 
in Hawaii. 
The im2,.eachment petition is 

sponsorcd 'Eiy Post 1540 of the 
VFW. Another post of the VFW 
in Honolulu is on recoro in sup
port of the petition. 

Still another post passed a reso· 
lution a month ago condemning 
Kageyama. The resolution states 
in part as follows: 

"WHEREAS, the said Richard 
Kageyama took an oath that he 
waS! not a Communist and had! 
not been one for the past five 
years; and 

"WHEREAS, the .said Richard 
Kageyama confessEd that he had 
been a member of the Commu
nist party before the unAmeri
can Activities committee of the 
United Stat,es congress; and 

"WHEREAS, the said Ricltard 
Kagey,ama, as a self-confessed 
Communist, has pl·oven himself 
unfit to Ibe a supervisor for the 
dty and county of Honolulu as 
he committed perjury when he 
signed the loyalty oath required 
of all govemment employes and 
officials . . ." 
The "unfitness" charge is the 

basis foi· the impeachment proceed
ing's begun by VFW Post 1540. 

In the face of these hostile ac
tions, Kageyama is 'not without 
supporters. 

He was commcnded by Governor 
Stainback for his "courageous" 
testimony. when he confessed to 
having been a member of the Com
munist party for 10 month~ in 

1947. He also was praised by Rep. 
Francis E. Walter (D-Pe'nn.), 
chairman of the house unAmerican 
Activities subcommittee, before 
which Kageyama made his con
fession on April 10. 

Althoug'h neither Rep. Walter or 
Governor Stainback has come to 
Kageyama's defense recently, the 
Hawaii qepartment comma'ooer of 
the Veteran.s of Foreign Wars spoke 
up for the Nisei supervisor last 
week. 

In a public statement, Frank F. 
Fasi opp(}sed the impeachment 
move by Post 1'540. (Fasi is post 
commander, as well as department 
commander.) 

He said he was bound by oath to 
carry out the wishes CYf the VFW 
but personally could not agree with 
the wisdom of impeaching Kage
yama. 

"I feel," his statement said, "that 
such an action will be against the 
interest of this community. Be
cause, if Richard Kageyama is to 
made a sca,pegoat by one and all 
for his commendable cooperation 
with the unAmerican activities 
committee, then we will have work
ed unwittingly for the Communist 
cause here in Hawaii. 

"If &ichard Kageyama is suc
cessfully jmpeached, the Commu
nists in Hawaii will ,have a strong
er grip on the deluded individuals 
wh ~ o are or were, Commu'nists and 
wish to come forward to point the 
finger of accusation at the Commu
nist leaders. 

"They will I'efuse to come for
warn because of the fear that 
though they would recant their 
isms of Communism and though 
they would give our law enforce
ment agencies vital information
they would be outlawed, shunned 
and be held in disgrace by the com
munity for the rest of their lives. 

"I believe in all sincerity and 
with deep concern for the welfare 
of our country that to impeach 
Richard Kageyama would be a 
h·agie mistake." 

Thi; point of view brought a 
critical comment from the Hono
lulu Advertiser. The morning 
daily, in an editorial, agreed that 
the VFW commander has a "good 
point in theory," but noted that 
the theory should not apply to 
Kageyama because "his attitude 
has been one of stubborn belliger
ence ... 

"Kageyama should realize," the 
editorial admonished, "that he still 
has to prove that he has the trust
worthiness which qualifies him for 
a position in government. ,His rec
ord does not yet show that quali
fication." 

Congress Passes 30 Bills 
To Admit Japanese Nationals 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Sen
ate has passed and sent to the 
President 30 House bills admitting 
Japanese fianceet , brides and their 
ohildren, according to the JACL 
Anti-Discrimination Committee. 

Thc Senate also passed three 
House bills admitting a Canadian 
Japancse bride and two children. 
In addition, the Senate has passed 
and sent to the House three other 
private bills for the admission of 
J a panese bri<les. 

The 30 bills admit;! 
Miyoko Oishi; Mary Frances 

Yoshinaga; Toshiko Ono; Kazuyo 
Dohi; Mitsuko Uemura; Haruko 
Terarnoto j Mrs. William Y. Ima
naka; Mrs. Hamako Am a no 
Schneioder ; Mrs. Sachiko Iawi Hi
gaki; Margarita Funakura; Fujiko 
Fukudaj Hisako Nakane; Mrs. Yae 
Bennctt; Yoshiko Ishii Teves; Mrs. 
Rei Yamada and Edward Lee 
Munnsj Mieko Nishitsuru; Umeko 
Stevenson; Asano Teromoto; Mrs. 
Kiyoko Tanaka Perez; Mrs. June 
Noda Loman; Mitsue Miyamoto; 

Mrs. Kyoko Nakamura Korn
hauser; Mrs. Narumi and Keiko 
Narumi; Mrs. Nobukt> Eto Heard; 
Hisako Sakata Idezawa; Mrs. Tomo 
Nonque Rosevear III; Yoshiko 
Matsumura; Mrs. lsamu Tarasawa; 
Erio Louis and Rumiko Tomita; 
Suzuko and Anne Yagi. All of the 
women are either fiancees or brides 
of American service personnel or 
veterans. 

The Canadian J apa'nese bride of a 
serviceman who ,has won admission 
to the U.S. is Mrs. Chikako Mary 
Ohori Hori. 

The two children affected by 
private bills are Martin Kenneth 
Ikeda. son of a Chinese m(}ther and 
Nisei father, who was born in 
Shanghai, and Japan-born Daijiro 
Yoshida, son of a Nisei mother and 
Issei father, now divorced. 

The three Senate bills which 
have gone to the House call for the 
admisssion CYf Mrs. YaY<MI:o and 
June Kobayashi; Mrs. Kimie Ya
mada and Ritsuko Ina, and Mrs. 
Yone J. Park. 

Days ~T·l th JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION at the 
• e HOTEL STEVENS, (;hicago, on Sept. 28 to Oct. 2, IBSO! 
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EDITORIALS· 
The Amended Walter Resolution 

The Walter resolution for eqoolity in naturalization was, 
ifl its origiool form, an historic act. It eliminated race as a 

qualification for naturalization. 

The Walter resolution was originally intended as an attempt 
to bring all residents of this country, whatever their racial 
.anceStry, into the realm of potential citizens. It tied up the 
loose ends of our patchwork citizenship and immigration laws. 

When the Senate received the Walter resolution, after its 
passage by the House, it tacked on some severely restricting 

amendments. In the end, it reduced the Walter resolution to 

this: 

The right of naturalization shall be extended to immi
grants of Japanese ancestry who entered the country legally be
fore July 1, 1924. 

This version, of course, granted citizenship to the l,argest 
group of aliens who would haVie benefited under the original 
Walter resolution. Persons of Jap,anese ancestry constituted 
the greatest single resident group ineligible for citirenship. Ancl 
recognition of their right to citizenship by the Senate was a 
matter of great joy to the thousands of Japanese tesidents in 
this country. They are a group long deserving of citizenship. 

Despite their elation (and ours) over Sen,ate passage of the 
amended Walter resolution, we are nevertheless glad that both 
Rep. Walter and the JACL ADC, which initiated the bill, have 
indicated they will try to save as much of the orig'iool bill as 
they can. 

The JACL ADC'iS duty, in respect to the matter of citi
zenship, ,is first and foremost to those of Japanese ancestry. 
Its primary pur-poiSe was the passage of legislation which would 
permi,t alien Japanese to become citizens of this country . . 

Its progress to this point, skillfully guided by Mike Masaoka, 
has been admost untbelievea,bly successful. The time appears 
close at hand when alien Japanese may, like ,aliens of other an
cestry, seek citizenship through naturalization. 

But WJe congratulate the JACL ADC for stating this week 
that it will continue to seek pass,age of the original Walter 
resolution. T.he resoluti<1n will go before a committee of House 
and Senate conferees who will seek to iron out their differences. 
Both Rep. Walter and the ADC have indi~ted that they will 
seek to restore the original intent of the resolution. 

The J ACL ADC appears to have cinched naturalization for 
per8<>Os of Japanese ancestry. We congratulate it for con
tinuing to work for the larger and greater good. The Senate 
version of the Walter resolution is recog:nition of the great 
worthiness of the Issei to citizenship. But the origiool resolu
tion was a much larger thing. 

It made concrete one of our basic beliefs-that citizenship 
should not be limited by race. 

Implementing the Court Decisions 
The NAACP (National Association for Advancement of 

Colored People) has moved to extend ,and implement the three 
U.S. Supreme court decisions on segregation with further legal 
act~on and extensive local activity. 

The ~hree CaBes in question, the Sweatt, McLaurin and 
Henderson cases, brought forth the following decisions from 
the Supreme court: that segregation be abolished at the Uni
versity of Oldahoma, that a Niegro be admitted to the Univer
sity of Texaa law school and that segregation on interstate rail
way dining cars be abolished. 

The three decisions, though applying specifically to the issues 
and individuals involved, oovebeen heralded as epic rulings 
striking severely at the south's segregation laws. 

The NAAGP's program of action, however, to implement 
these decisions should prove a guide for other groups. 

That organization, through Thurgood Marshall, special coun
sel, announced this week that NAACP lawyers will meet in New 
York later this month to map out further cases to protJect 
the principles set down in the decisions. The association has 
already spen} $50,000 in the segregation cases but expects now 
to expend many more thousands in further suits. 

Decisions of the court in respect to segregation are only 
enunciations_ of principle. The Sweatt, McLaurin and Hender

~n cases will not be effective unless extension of the rulings 
18 demanded by the people who would benefit by them. 

As Mar&hall said, the NAACP can move "no faster than 
the .people will move!' in the fight to break down segregation. 

This is a truth which applies to all persons, all groups 
and al organizations which fight for the elimination of segre
gation and other undemocratic practiCES. 

l' ACItrIC CITIZEN 

This ,wartime portrait of Ben KUroki, new publisher of the 
York, Neb., Republican, is by Jos~ph Cummings Chase and hangs 
in the National Museum in Washington, D. C. 

~1l~~ USA 
"Operation Democracy" 

Last week the York. Neb., Repub
lican published the biggest issue in 
its 74 years of existence. 

The special 40-page issue was 
Ben and Shige Kuroki's first as 
publishers of the weekly paper in 
York, a town of 6,300 by latest 
count. But there is more to the 
story than that. 

Ben called the special edition, 
"Operation Democracy." He had 
40 volunteer helpers, editors, type
setters and admen from all parts of 
Nebraska who took time from theil' 
own jobs to see that ex-Sergeant 
Kuroki was properly launched and 
welcomed in York. 
~ccording to Reed O'Hanlon, Jr., 

editor of the Blair Pilot-Tribune 
the special edition project was Cai 
Stewart's idea. Cal is now editor 
of the O'Neill Frontier but <luring 
the war he was Captain Carroll 
Stewart of the Army Air Force 
who "sweated it out" with Ben 
Kuroki in the skies over Europe. 
Cal Stewart got the idea of a spe
cial issue to help Ben get started. 
f\.t first the pl,an was for a 24-page 
lssue, three times the normal size 
of the Republican, but the ads ,kept 
C?ming in and pretty soon the edi
tion grew to 40 pages. 
. It's doubtful that any other pub
hshe~ of a weekly paper ever got 
the kind of a sendoff which Ben and 
Shige K~roki did last week in York. 
T;he pr~J~t generated the commu
nIty S~ll:l~ of an old-time frontier 
house-raIsmg party. Gal Stewart 
spoke to some of his fellow editors 
of weekly newspapers in Nebraska 
,some ~f whom were overseas vet~ 
erans like Ben. They came to York 
accompanied by members of theit: 
0."-':" staffs. They interviewed York 
citizens,. took pictures, wrote fea
tUre articles, set type and solicited 
a.ds. ~heyl crowded, 25 or 30 at a 
time, mto the Republican's front 
office, recently remodeled to hold 
tw,? people comfortably. 
. They ha.ve smoked innumerable 

clgarets and ground the butts into 
the floor," O'Hanlon recalled ';the 
ha~e pecked at a half a doze~ type: 
wrlt~rs, filched' Ben's brand 'new 
penc~ls, changed shirts and socks 
In his office, consumed colfee and 
neglected t? take the cups back
and ~therwise profaned the hither
to qUIet and respectable RepUblican 
'saMtum." 

There was Editor Gene Leggett 
an~ the Whole crew from the Ord 
QUIZ. There were editors and staff
e~s from papers in South Sioux 
City, Albion, Geneva Neli h 
Stanton, Oakland and Tilden. g, 

Joseph G. Alden, the retiring edi 
tor and publisher: of the Republica~ 
who was born In MinneapOlis in 

1876, the same year the York Re
publican was first published. 

Mr. Alden, a ninth generation 
direct descendant of John and 
Priscilla Alden, who called the proj
ect "a miracle in human relations," 
edited the Republican for the past 
33 years. In recent years he had 
received several. offers for the news
paper but was personally deter
mined that it "must pass into 
worthy ha'oos." What he saw in 
the past thl'ee weeks convinced him 
he had been right in selling the 
paper to the Kurokis. 
, "I have been witnessing a miracle 
In human relations," he wrote in 
the Hepublican. "A group of Ne
bl'aska weekly 'newspaper editors 
and publishers, some of them ex
service men like the new publish
er of the Republican, have been 
coming to York and returning 
home for short periods of attention 
to their own businesses. They have 
bee'n !'omoothing the way for Ben 
Kuroki's entry into Nebraska 
journalism, lending their aid in 
planning and ,printing an introduc
tory ed,it,ion, soliciting advertising 
and wTltmg feature articles for it. 
But m?st pf ~ll. letting Ben Kuroki 
know In a very <Iefinite and prac
ti,cal way they are proud to have 
'hIm become a fellow traveler in 
newspaper making. 

'''Dhe average newspaper reader 
may not have been keenly aware 
of the personal sacrifices these 
Visitors. are .making. They are 
negle::tmg then' own newspapers to 
make a notable SUccess of the re
incarnation of another, giving 
wh~lesale personal training a'nd ex
p ~l'lence that never could be bought 
WIth m~ney. It is an amazing and 
hel;lrterung expression of unprej
udiced human interest." 
9~e of the features of the special 

editIOn was a story which Ben 
Kuroki did not want published. It 
was an account by Cal Stewart of 
Ben's service in World War II. 
~ames ,Corne}l of the Stanti>n Reg
l.St~r did an Interview of Mrs. Kur
okl. who was Shige Tanabe of 
Tyhee, Idaho. There is also a pic
tUl:e ,of the Kuro,ki family, Ben, 
Shlge and their two daughters 
Kerry, 3, and Kristyn, 7 months. ' 
. Th~ ,Pa.ges <Yf the York Repub
h~an ll, ISSue for last week are filled 
wI~h ads which welcome the Kur
OklS to York. There are welcome 
ads from the Soukop Supply com 
pany, "north of the square" the 
Jack and Jill Food Market, the gas 
company, the Farmer's Union. Co
op, the Metz Mortuary the Con
sumer's Public Power d'istri~ and 
several SCore others, including the 
York branches of such chains as 

Saturday, June 17 
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Elect Nisei 

.S ~ATILE, Wash.-A n 
NIseI were among 916 u~btrot 
of Wa8hingto'n, students nllvel'1i~ 
ho ., eect.J I • nor SOCieties recently. 'til .. 

Named to Phi Beta Ka 
George S. Fujioka and ll~pa \Vert 
masalca. ~ZUo kg. 

AI,go named were Ka .. 
mura Hiroshi' R H· llJlro Naka. . . lrano T 
T. Katayama, James J Taz' en., 
sociates, Sigma Xi; N~kamU:'" 
Katayama, Tau Beta Pi' B ,~ 
Yo.rita, Phi Delta Kappa.en,. 
Shlgawa, Omicron Nu' ka abel 

Hig?, Alp~a Kappa Delta; s'fko 
EpsIlon SIgma, Irene Taka~ 
Hilo Hasegawa, Pi Lambda Th • 
How~rd .F. Inouye, Yoshio Meta; 
kaml, . MIZUO Sekijima and No:; 
Yctam! Beta Mu Tau; and Jall1!l 
K. Akiyama and YUkio Kum ~. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta. asa.., 

Safeway, Sears and Gam; 
Auto dealers in York took BeVel 
full pages, while the Clubh:~ 
Cafe welcomed Ben Kuroki to Y rk 
and added: 'I We brag about ~ .. 
good' coffee." .. 

. The News~Tim es, the daily paper 
In y: ork w.hlch will be Ben's COOl' 

petItor as It has been a competitor 
of the RepUblican for more than I 
,half-century, might have been ex. 
pected to take a rather dim view of 
a project in w'hich a lot of :people 
c~mverged on York to sell ads for I 
nva!. But the News-Times alai 
joined to give Ben Kuroki a &eM. 
off and took an ad i'n the Republican 
to say welcome. They also oifertd 
the facilities of the News-Times to 
Ben. and his friends. (The type. 
settmg load af the special'issuewl! 
obvii>usly too much for the Repub
lican's own back shop and much of 
the type was set up by volunteell 
at the Nebraska Signal a weeki, 
paper in Geneva, county 'seat of ad. 
joi'nling Fillmore County,) 

Personal messages also came to 
the Republican's office from Sen
ators Butler and Wherry in Wash· 
ington and from other state lead· 
ers, including Dwight Griswold who 
was governor when Ben was a GL 
It was Guver'nor Griswold, in· 
cidentally, who argued California'. 
Earl Warren <Iown when the latter 
told a national conference of gov· 
ernors. in 1943 that the Nisei were 
a menace. Governor Warrel\ of 
course. has changed his mind about 
the Nisei since then. 

Ben Kuroki also inaugurated his 
own weekly column in the special 
edition under the head: "Hol¥lrable 
Sad-Saki" (which happened to be 
the name of the 8-29 in which he 
flew in bombing missions over 
Japan). Ben Kuroki, who hI! 
learned early in his journalistic 
career not to underestimate the 
pow('r of a woman, started h~ 
column with the statement: "I 
wanted to use the title 'ChopsticD 
and Rice' for my column, but my 
good wife objected." 

In a more serious vein the new 
publishers of the Republican print· 
ed a "Statement of Intentions· on 
the editorial page. 

"We shall propound and fighqOl 
democratic principles upon which 
our nation was founded, for we ~ 
lieve there is no other way of me 
equal to the one it offers," wrote 
Ben and Sige Kuroki. ,ATM! the 
special issue was adramahzatlOnof 

that democracy. 
The ,volunteer staffers who pro

duced "Operation Democracy" sign· 
ed an editorial of their own on the 
front page. , 

"We have abiding faith 111 Am~l' 
ica," it said. "Sometimes thatfal~ 
isn't articulate. and can't ~ said.

nd It has to do with the hIlls a 
valleys of Nebraska, its townaffi~ 
farms' and yet it has an ru f 
with the far places in this lando 

oUf.iiut most of all it has to do 

with people and ideas. . 0..;.1 
"The publication of this SF'~ 

edition is called 'ope rationh~m: 
racy,' because that's w a 
Kuroki wanted it to be ca!led, , 

"That may have a gran<hose 1 
as though we entel'~ d the task ~ew 
the idea of. cre~t lTIg ~t to 
things-as IdealIsts battl1l1~miC 
solve the probl ems (}f a neW, a 
age in a sick world. II It 

"It wasn't t~at way pediat ,tio~ to 
began as a SImple .ex d If" , 
York ro give Be'll a big sen oswell 

"You of York have been t as 

You took us as we cam~y~ 
'high-binders: out to P rmeD 
around, but Just a~ n~:pa~st ia 
out to give Ben hiS !Jere OD 

journalism in York. From 
Ben takes over. f r ofh~ 

"But we have 'no ea 
future. 'cs AliI 

"Ben has faith in ~n 'n" 
America has faith in it,S °D~mOC' 

The story of "OperatIon ke ever1 
racy" is one which will rna 
newspaperman proud. 
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A Preface to Trouble 
A few Nisei ~re ear-marked by the Department of Justice for 

ther siege of mternment. .. , 
an;f d when the roundup IS made 111 earnest, don t be surprised 

asonme Nisei orga.nizers, fellow travelers, and leftist sympathi-
10 see ' 

behind iron bars. 
zers I don't know who ,these Nisei members of the Red network are 

here they operate. Rule one! am?ng the Communists, is never 
or w your right name. Ev~rythJng IS handled through the use of 
~ames. Nevertheless, the s~eepless operativ~s of law and order 

arefully watching them, addmg notes to theil' bulky dossiers of 
~re Cation and compiling masses of telltale evidence. 
Inf°The re~ent situation in Hawaii. reflects some Nisei participation 
. Communist circles .. Just ~ow WIdespread or potent the ~ovement 
~n n this mainland WIll be difficult to fathom smce the SovIet sym
IS ~izers have gone underground. Perhaps a Nisei may be an un
~tting cover-up for someone in the higher echelons of the organiza-
wt , 

lion. • • * 
Blueprint For Disaster 

The Nisei makes a very susceptible subjeot for Communist prop-

aganda. be f ., h . 
The Nisei is '8 mem r 0 a mmorlty group. as been subJect-

ed to the stigma of evacuation and relocatio!" suffen'd acts of 
prejudice and discrimination, and is usually dIssatisfied with his 
voatwnal and financial limitoations. '. . . 

This is fertile field for CommunIst o perabives. They specIalize 
in wol1king among people in just such predicaments. Such people, as 
the Nisei will more readily embrace a new panacea which makes a 
lot of rosy ,promiS€s in t~e "new order." . '" 

P ACIPle CITIZEN 

r-=-B--:-;II--=-J-I~os_ok_aw_a: _F_R_O_M_T_I-I_E_F_R_Y_I N_G_P_A_N~I 
T oge' s New A.ssignment 
- Denver, Colo. 

Toge Fujihira packed his single bag and left his 
Seattle home to seek his fortune in New York 13 
ahort .years ago. I hadn't seen him since, until he 
flew 111tO Denver this week 10r a 24-hour visit. 
The years have been. good to Toge. He left Seattle 
as a frustrated medical student hoping vaguely to 
s~ud'y photography. Today he is among the na
lion s top documentary movie cameramen. 

T.oge pa.ss~d through on hi s way to a 10-week 
assIgnment 111 New Mexico Arizona and southem 
Colorado during which he ~il! expose some 10000 
feet of color film on the lives of Navajo Pu~blo 
and Hopi Indians. Previous assignments ha~e taken 
h'im to Florida, Oklahoma and Liberia in west 
Africa. 

What has he been impI'CSsed by most in his 
travels? The mark that Nisei have left all over 
the United States, and even in distant parts of the 
world. Toge found, to his surprise, a small colony 
of Nisei in Paris. In Liberia he Jnet an Ameri
can Negro missionary who had! gone to college 
with a Nisei in Vermont. He had dinner with a 
prominent educator in Liberia who had lived 
many years in Japan and China and spoke better 
Japanese than Toge. Tha't dinner, incidentally, 
consisted of some excellent Chinese chow. 

* '" * 
Pete, Our Youngest 

Pete, our youngest, has just turned two and 
promises to be a blithe and adventurous young
l'ter. Left to nap alone the other day, he awoke 
to find the house deserted. Somehow he crawled 
down off the bed, wandered through , the house 

and finally ,got out through the open rear door. 
We found him tearless, barefoot and seantily 
dressed, exploring the great outdoors and wonder
illg where the hell his folks were. 

At his tender age, PC'te is indicating a more 
than normal interest in insects of all sorts. He 
picks up ants and smashes spiders with great 
.. bandon. He reaches futilely for moths and when 
the grasshoppers matul'e, he will have a grand 
time pursuing them. 

The other day his mo·ther found Pete chasing a 
bumblebee in great delight, chortling and chuckling 
to ,himself as he followed the insect's erratic 
flight from flowel' to flower in the back yard. 
Kindly fate· kept the bee out of reach and saved 
Pete from ,tha!t searing, burning sting that would 
have struck him with terror. 

Wiho knows but what Pete may grow into a 
bu,gologist, perhaps destined to come up with a 
better way to rid the earth of insect pests? But 
more probably he'll just 'beeome a boy with ·a 
helllthy but useless curiosity about living creatures. 

... ... "'. 
Heat Helps the Garden 

The last four days Denver has been stewing in 
00 and neal'--90 degree heat. The only consola
tion therefrom is tha!t the garden is growing like 
mad. Strawbenies maturing. Roses leafing out. 
Cor..'l and onions sprouting up inches during the day, 
or so it seems. It looks like corn will be knee 
high by the Fourth of July. 

Only trouble is, weeds in the 300-square-foot 
farm and grass on the lawn grow faster than 
,the vegetables. The first has to be hoed out, the 
,second kept mowed. You can't win. 

Vagaries "Do You Know?" 

The opening wedge m such an orgamzed campaIgn IS to stir up 
old hates and reopen oJd wounds. ~he advance agen~s ~?1~1e into a Protocol • • • 
Japanese community. to ~alk of unfalY treatn;en~ of minOrIties, ~ases 

Vocational Problems Noted 
At Fifth JACL Convention of vocational discriminatIOns, economIC explOItatIon by ~Ig bUSiness A matter of protocol prevented 

f d · t t ' President Truman from receiving and try to fan the fuels 0 Iscon en . 92 
They next for'!1 study groups, peer into the i~ter!ill~ion~l situa- -year ow. Yukio Ozaki at the By ELMER R. SMITH 

lion delve into racIal troubles, analyze causes of chSCl1mlnatlOn, and White House. No official from an 

us u~llY wind up finding faul;: with the eapi.talistic' system. They ap- enemy nation has been received at 
h t the White House since the days 

peal to the intellect as well as Ito t e emo Ions. of Ambassador Nomura a'nd Sa-

The fifth Ibienniel nation~~ convention of the J ACL was held 

in Los Angeles, Oalifornia during August 8 to September 5, 1938 

Another indirect technique employed is to form eommittees. There bur ~ Kurusu bfore Pearl Harbor ' 
will be a oommitte to lower rents in the neighborhood, one to demand . . . Incidentally, the first persons 
equal facilities for all races, one <to ,request democracy in the Far 'East, of Japanese ancestry to be received 
another to assist Palestine, or to sponsor any cause in which a min- at the 'Vhite House after Pearl 
ority group might be intereS'ted. . Harbor were members of a J ACL 

This is part of the ,,smokesoreen they set up. It all comes undel delegation, including Saburo Kido, 
a vague concept of equality. Minorities usually thrive on the word DI'. 1.'. T. Yatabe and Larry Tajiri, 
All the while these meetings and committees are ably handled by who discussed conditions in the 
lrained compete,.t organizers. T~is is all part of th~ excellent Com- relocation camps with Mrs. Roose

Vocational problems W1ere given serious consideration during 

the Fifth Convention. The fact toot the Nisei were becoming 
older and entering the labor market and profeesional fields in 

cl'eased the numbers of contacts where discrimination was pos 

sible. It Wlas recognized that m'ore and more Nisei were grad 

uating from colleges and universities without bei~ able to find 
positions to fit theIr training. 

munist master-mlndmg and plannmg. These strategIsts know exactly velt i'n June, 1943. 
just how much hokum to throw to keep interest alive and just where ... ... ... 
and when to drive home the "party line." Proper timing is one of d 
Iheir streng points. Tea Gar en • • • 

The Communist techniqUe is indirect. They do not hustle up, Herb Caen, columnist for the San 
pencil in hand, and ask if you want. to become a member. They have Franci~lo Examiner, has been 
much more finesse and polish to their methods. They use the oblique carrying on a campaign to have 
slrategy: get the individual iruterested in some project 01' campaign the name of the Oriental Tea 
and then condition his thinking to believe that the only solution to Garden i'n Golden Gate Park ehang-
the probleTr\ is the Marxian method. eel back to the name with which it 

... ... ... was known to a generation of San 
Political Immaturity Franciscans when the Hagiwara 

family operated the park conce~-
The average Nisei lacks experience in the ways of intrigue sion. Colnm'nist Caen started hIS 

and politics. That is why he can11l:.t see thru the planned strategy campaign while writin.g for . t~e 
and their overall ,pattern for conquest. C.hronicle and has contmued It m 

I hasten to bring this inexperience to mind because dozens of the Examiner. On June 6 he de
Niaei were trapped a bare ten years ago by the advance agents of a clared: 
militarilftic Japan. Some went back to get high-sounding jobs .in .the "Speaking of feelings, it still 
new setup to "free A9i.a·" others in this country had their thmkmg pains. me every time I see the 
conditioned to sympathiz~ w~th the Japanese warlords. sign in G'Gate Park that reads 'Ori-

Nisei, a decade a'go, were susc'eptible to suggestion. Some were ental Tea GUl'den'-pointing to the 
diaswtisfiecl with their jobs and thei,r prospects, gloomy over the delightful spo.t that once was, and 
sta~U8 quo, and were eagerly willing to grasp any reed of h.o pe to always will be, the Japanese Tea 
which they could cling. Then, as now, some failed to look behInd the Garden. When is the Park Con:-
soones and discover the intrigue of the master planners. mission going to rise abo,ve thIS 

store the name that everybody still 
uses anyway? I suppose it seemed 
'patriotic' after Pearl Harbor to 
drop the 'J apanese'-but why pro
long the insult to the good Ameri
cans who built the place and made 
it a world-famed attraction? I 
mea'ru the Hagiwaras, who were 
summarily kicked out after Dec. 
7, '41 ... Incidentally, Sumi Hagi
wara, one of the now lost and 
scattered clan, is desperately ill in 
the County Hosp., where she has 
been a patient for years. She 
weighs a mel'e 86 Ibs., a sad, 
shadowy figure who found very 
little to live- for-after they slam
med the Garden gate in her face." 

* ... • 
Michiko is one of the artists who 

will appear at the annual dance 
festival this summer at Jacob',s 
Pillow, Mass .... The Los Angeles 
office of the Justice Departme'nlt's 
claims section has nine lawyers, 
two interpreters and seve.n secre
taries to process 8,000 claIms filed 
by evacuees. of Japanese ancestry. 

Story of a Spy 
... * ... paltry bit of chauvinism and re-

.==~----------------------~ 
This ,brings me to the story of Hafis Salich, a convicted Russian 

apr, of about ten years ago. Commander (now Rear~Adminal) Z~ch
anas was responsible for the conviction of this double-dealing espIOn
age ~nt. 

,A few years before Pearl Harbor, the Japanese Chamber of Com
merr;e in Los Angeles sponsored a study group (also used by Com 
!WIISts effectively) to investigrute the Manchurian invasion b~ Japan. 
m.e general tone of these meetinlnl was pro-Japan and emphasl~ed the 
POmt ~at a h.arassed Japan was forced to defend itself against an 
aggressIVe Chmese foe. 

At one of Ithese meefings, a Nisei member brought along the, 
hQeeayy-set amiable Salich and introdu~ed him as a graduate student at 

Cldental College who was interested in problems of the Far East. 
Nolone cher,ked his credentials or his 'ba.ckg,round. Innocently, he was 
IV
t 
e c.omed at every meeting saying very little but listenin,g very at-
enbvely. ' 

U . It later developed that Salich was an undercover agent for the 
IUt~ States and selling the information thrut he picked up at these 

~e~mgs to his superior. The mistake he made was to try t.o increase 
18 mCOme by selling his inIormation also to the Russians. Com=r Zacharias', Who was the chief Navy Intelligence offi.c~r, qui~kly 

~alls. d the double-dealing Salich and soon ,slapped him behInd pnson 

and While. a few misguddedJ and ze~lous Nisei were givi~ their time 
Sal" httentlOn to a propaganda meeting the elliSy-going pIpe-smoking 

IC
N 

was selling his notes of the meetings for about $100 a ~hrow. 
cou try0ne of the Nisei, however decided to cast his lot agamst the 

n of his <birth. ' 

No Way Out 
• • • 

Memtmbership in a Communist cell is not as simple to toss off. 
dedieate1'8 are n.ot !ree to join and drop as they please. 'Fhey m~t 
ing back all theIr .bme illnd their lives to the cause. ~~re IS no tUIn-

~os no~ 8. m~ddle ground. It is a lifetime Pl:oposlbon .. 
believi t ~I~l WIll See through the gui.se of the tl'lCky machIne: Some, 
8'OCctlrn~ In hberali.sm, will ~t caugh't in its tentacles, and u~tlmatelY 

ELYRIAN SPRING 

So long stood the house 'With it~ fad ed d?'eams, 
lI.fou),l1 ing a love which never dted: 
Wm1Jpe-d in mouldering walls, 
P'(otestil1,g time's crumbling 'Wind, sun, and .,-ain. 
Let fall these 1"(lO f s, to weep no m01'e 
Bnried 1I1~del' the billmm'ng dust of yea?·s. 

Unveil that blacle j1'om off he?' /~r,e, . 
Blooming fail' above the sooted ~rble /treplace. 
Sift down thos.e age-webbed curtfL11'/.s, the pia.ster .IJunlcen 
Table spread, unt01lched; and ?·at-/elled. gla86-
M iicLdy's sewing-bm' left, as when she dted. 

Escape the tyranny of the Mast e1"s 
Vengeflll joust wi/.h fate, 
Which froze him to these hmmted room.~,· 
Bou1ul thei?' love-child tv walle alone 
Along his weed-g rown paths, 
Leading to his closed d001' 
From which all iattghter fled. 

The [(ing is dead, Long live the Queen 
But Ih e echoes wane too soon, 
Alone, she stands to shade her eye.'; 
Above her 1'ubble-heaps 0/ .slone. 

in, 

-Mary Oyama. 

Plans were laid for the in 
creasing of public relations, re 
vising the constitution, stepping up 

the size and circulation C1f the P A 
CIFIC CITIZEN, and to carryon 
the Second Generation Develop 
ment Program. 

The general feeling at the Fifth 

Convention was that the Ameri 
can people were becoming more and 
more antagonistic to the Japanese 
on the international scene, .and as 
this antagonism jncreased it would 
have direct bearing upo'n the treat 
ment given to persons of Japanese 
ancestry in the United Stats. 

The various discriminatory ' at
tacks made upon persons of Japa 
nese ancestry by boycotts, news 
stories and other sources of propa 
ganda made many Nisei realize the 
importance of joining forces for 
mutual protection and advancement 
within their commu'Illity. The 
League at this time had nearly 8000 
members, covering the states west 
of the Rocky Mountains. There 
were 42 chapters as members of 
the national organization. 

The convention held at Los A'n
geles made seventeen resolutions. 
Among these were the demand for 
predetermination of citizenship of 
Nisei before leaving the U.S. tor 
foreign travel; the status of dual 
citizenship should be discouraged; 
a committee on public relations 
shOUld be formed to carry on an 
extens.ive educational program 
about the NJsei; opposition was 
stated against all foreign "isms," 
and cooperation was to be carried 
out with the American Legion a'nd 
other organizations in fighting such 
"isms." 

Three resolutions dealt with the 
problem of immigration and nat
uralization of alien Japanese. T,he 
most i'nteresting one for our pur
pose stated "that a movement be 
launched to petition Congress to 
modify the existing Naturalization 
Law to permit alien Japanese re
siding here prior to the enactment 
of the 1924 Exclusion Act to be
come American, citizens, provided 
they are able to meet the qualifica
tions as set forth .under the law 
and rules and regulations." 

In Ibo the compelling demands of an 'all-out Marxian phllos?phy. 
Niael

a 
word, these are difficult times for Communist sympathIzers, 

ae well as others 

The ~fficel's elected for the years 
1938-40 were Walter T. Tsukamoto, 
president; Ken Matsumoto, vic e 
president; Ken Utsu'nomiya, execu
tive secretary; Hito Okada, treas-L __________________________ urer. 

. , 
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Enters National College Meet Okagaki Rates -~CIFIC.tITIZ 

Wally ¥onamine Moved to Thi,.d Spot 
The story on Wally Yonarnine this week is that Manager Earl 

Bolyard now has him batting third ill the lineup, taking advan
tage of Wally's ~l)ng ball powel'. 

Wally is still leading the regulars in batting at .336 for 35 
games; athough Mike Baxes, the third baseman who jpined the 
team from Yakima three weeks ago, has .353. 

Here are the statistics on Yonamjne as of June 15: Games 35, 
oat bat 140, 47 hits, 35 runs, 64 tot.al bllses, one home run, 3 triples, 
8 doubles, 2 sacrifice hits, 7 stl:>len bases, 18 nBl's and a .336 
average. 

Wally, incidentally, has gone hitless in only five games out 
of the first 35. His triple in Ogden on June 13 was ovel' the head 
of Centerfiel~r Spike Foster and hit the 410 foot mark on a 
bounce. 

With the addition Il)f sevel'al new players from higher classi
fication leagues, the Bees appear to be making their m()ve out of 
the cellar. They won four out of six games during the past week 
a,gainst Ogden, Pocatello and Twin Falls for their best week since 
they started the season with three stl,aight 'wins. · Y,l)n30n ine, 
Dick Treat and Catcher Hal Danielson are the only regul'aJ'S left 
on the team this week who started the season with the Bees. How
ever, both Yonamine and Treat are playing I)ositions other than 
those in which they opened the season. Yonamine started at first 
base and is now a fixture in centerfield, while Treat started at 
short and is now on the other side of the keystone sack. Yona
mine has made several good catches in the center patch in recent 
games. He robbed Ogden's lIon Harrisl)n of "I extra-base hit with 
a running catch in Tuesday's tilt. 

* * * 
K itamu,.a Will Play for Gobet,,·ottel·s 

Dick Kitamura, star shortstop for Colorado A&M's Skyline Six 
conference champions, will play tor the Harlem Globetrotters again 
this summer. ~itamura played fo,r ,the Globetrotters on a cross
country barnstorming tour last year, The famous Negro team is tak
ing on an mterracial look this season. Besides Kitamura they will 
have a new pitcher in Cris Mancrul), Filipino American mound star of 
the Hawaii Baseball League. . . . Hobert (the Ripper) Takeshita's 
knockout at the hands of Philip Kim in the second round of their 
recent ,rematch in Honolulu may have cost the Nisei welterweigh.t $500. 
The amount was withheld from the purse of 'I 'akeshita pending an 
mvestigation by th'll Territorial Boxing Commission into a chal'g'e that 
Takeshita could have gotten up before the count of ten in the sec
ond round. The Ripper claims that a sharp left to the ribs by Kim, 
just ,before the knockout blow, caused him "excruciating pain o" ... 
The Oahu Bowling Association of Honolulu, which qUlt ,tne American 
Bowling Congress three years ago because of the ABC's "whites only" 
policy, will seek readmittance into the national organization. The 
large percentage of the members of the OHA arc of Japanese ances
try. 'fhey w~re permitted by the ABC to bowl 111 sanctIOned tourna
ments and leagues outside ,the continental limits of <the United States 
but were not accepted into ABC play on the mainland. 

* * * 
Riga May Get Trip to Great Britain 

. Ii nOy Higa, the Hawaiian bantam, makes a good showing in his 
CIll'l'ent campaign on the coast he may get a tnp to England later 
this year wnen 'Sad Sam lchinose -lakes Dado Marino to meet 'l'erry 
Allen for the world's flyweight crown. . . . }{ay Fukuchi, who tUl'l1ed 
in some well,pitched games tor .hayward high .school this season, was 
given honored mentIOn on the ·all-Alameda. County all-star baseball 
team which was annoullced last week. . . . Hank Matsubll tripled as 
Yuma defeated Mexicali, 11 to 4, in a Sunset League game in the 
Mexican city on June 10. Matsubu has been alternatmg with Holmes 
in the catching depal'tmellit for Yuma .... The San Jose Zebras won 
their .sixth game m seven attem~ts when they defeated Joe's Place, 
a San Francisco semI-pro team, 5 to 1, on June 11. . , . George M. 
Kawasaki joined Sacramento's hole-i n-one club when he got his ace 
on the 167-yard 14th hole on the municipal golf course on June 8. 
He used a No. 4 iron .... Dick Hadama, ,the tlawaiian star who will 
play in the backfield for San Jose State next season, played in an 
.ntra-squad game last week. His team, the Golds, defeated tne Whites, 
28 to HI. Hadama made several nice gains during <the game. 

* * * 
L. A. Bowlers Await Reply on Entry Bid 

,Los Angeles Nisei bowlers have been advised they must wait 
until August 1 before the Los Angeles City Bowling Association will 
oonslder their application for entry .... Henry Aihara, who flew to 
Minneapolis this week as a member of 'the USC track team at the 
NCAA track and field tournament, took second with a jump of 23 
feet 8 inches in ,the regional AAU meet in Los Angeles. 'fhe appeal'
'ance was the last for Aihara, co-captain of the Trojan squad, in a 
U.SC uniform in Los Angeles. After the CAA meet Alhara pl'ob
rubly will enter ,the national AAU championships. Aihara placed third 
in the 194~ NOAA meet with a Jeap of 24 feet 14 inch. He won the 
NCAA ,title back in 1946 while . competin,g for the University of 
Illinois and won the Pacific Coast Conference broad jump crown in 
1949 and 1950 for USC .... Sanger, Calif., high school's basketball 
and baseball star, Harry YasumQto, was val,ediCitori'an at his cla.ss 
graduation last week. Yasumoto batted .327 and played second base 
while George Kubo, another cage star, ,played .shortstop and hit .319. 

* * *-
Misaka Plays With Utah All·Stm· Cagers 

Wat Misaka is playing his first basketball in two years as a 
member of the Utah College All-Stars who are ,touring Utah and 
Idaho in a series of games against the Briogham Young alumni. 
Teamed with former Utah AIl-~mericans Arnie Ferrin and Vern Gard
ner, Misaka made two points as the All-Stars defeated the BYU team 
64 to 59, in Ogden on June 14. Misaka, Fel'l'in and Gardner wer~ 
members of the 1947 Utah Oinderella team which won the National 
Invitational championship in New York. All went into pro basketball, 
Misaka with the New York Knlckerbockers for part of a season, Fer
rin with the Minneapolis Lakers and Gardner with the Philadelphia 
Wa,rriors. Misaka, one of the most popular players to appear in 
Madison ,square Garden in recent years, coached a Nisei team in the 
Salt Lake JACL league last season. He also is rated as one of the 
,best golfers and bowlers among Nisei in the Salt Lake area and does 
some pitching for 'the SaJt Lake Bussei ba.seball team. 

* • '" 
. Three Nisei Make AU·Star Bowling Team 

Three Nisei howlers, Chy Kawakami, Frank Tsuboi and Gish 
Enoo, have won places on the Oriental All-Star bowling team which 
will meet the barnstorming Detroit All ... Stars, one of the nation's top 

Henry Aihara, co-captain of the University of Southern Cal
ifornia's Pacific Coast conference champions, shows his jumpin,g 
f'l)rm to a cameraman at the Los Angel~s Coliseum. Aihara con
ference champion in lhe broad jump for 1949 and 1950, is a ~etm
bel' of USC's 16-ma,n track team which is vying for national 
h~nors at the NCAA meet in Minneapolis. On June 20 Aiha'ra 
Will be a member of the Coast Conference track and field team 
whic,h will ~eet the Big Ten Conference team in a dual meet at 
:\ladlson, Wis.-Los Angeles Times photo. 

San Francisco City Bowling 

Group Will Admit Non-Whites 

Accept Entries for 
JACL Bowling Meet 

LOS ANGELES-Early enthusi
asm marks the reception of entl'Y 
blanks for the 1950 J ACL Pacific 
Southwest District Council conven
tion bowling tournament set July 
2 at Santa Monica Bowl. 

L?cal Nisei Bowling Ass.ociation 
offiCials explainpd that there would 
?e no bar under American Bowl
~ng Congress regulations concern
mg their application in the PSWDC 
Ope~. The rules only affect team 
c n~l'1~S., ~he JACL-sponsorcd af
fa,ll' IS I1mlted to men's singles and 
mixed doubles. 

Denvet Sturlent Wins 

D~NVER -Shir l ey T. Hashimoto 
received the Co:orado state honor 
a,ward at the time of hel' gradua
tIOn last week from East high 
school. 

The scholarship entitles her to a 
four year, expenses paid education 
at any college 01' university sup
ported by the state. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Fr~ncisco Bowling Association will 
abIde by th~ American Bowling 
Congl:ess. actl?n, eliminating mem
bership, restrlctlO'ns against non
Caucasians, Edgar E. Cullen, secre
tary and past president of the 
group, declared this week. 

" T~e ABC on May 12 dropped its 
white males only" clause a.nd left 

the mattel: of rac~al eligibility to 
the local city bowhng associations. 

Cullen noted that the "rules have 
been changed" and that the San 
Francisco organization will wel
come all bowlers "regal,dless of 
race. color 01' creed." 

, "~?el'e will be no discrimina
tIOn, he declared. He 'stressed 
th~t no team applying for member
ship ~ould b~ rejected on the basis 
that It contamed 'non-whites. 

The San Francisco Nisei Bowling 
ass,oeia,tion is one of the groups 
W~IC~ IS expected to seek member
shIp m the c!ty bowling association. 

CUllen sal,d he anticipated that 
teams contai'tlJing members of 
Negro, C!hinese and Japanese an
ces~ry, Will be admitted to the as
socIatIon when the ABC's ruling be_ 
comes effecti,ve on Aug. 1. 

teams, on JUlle 21 at Dow11town BoWl' . 
members of the Or;ental All-Stars th I~ San FranCISco. The other 
the Detroit bowlers are Don G " erst non-ABC team to meet 
All-Stars are made' up of the bee and Tommy Fong. The Oriental 
after a 10-game elimination tOUl'~:~~~t w~oh w~n th~ top five places 
206,8 pins per man while the Ol;ent I . e etrOlt team averages 
188.2. . . . Two of the stro <Yes ~ ~eam has a league average of 
San Jose Zebras and the Frei;; . tN,NI,sel tea~ on the mainland, the 

o lsel, meet 111 Fresno on June 18. 

Mention on NCttA 
All·Coast Team 

s~ FRA'NCISCO-Tom 0 
gakl, second baseman f ka. 
Jose .State, was given ho~r ~ 
mention on the 1950 c or~ I 

NCAA District Ei.ght t:c 
,rA' 

,Coast) all-stal' -collegiate bC!Se 
ball team which was ann Iat, 
last week. OUllted 

Okagaki played his third 
for th.e Spartans this seaaJ~r 

He IS now playing second b 
for the San Jose Zebras. Iii 

-
Nalcamura Fans 
22 as ZelJras 
Best: 'AII.Stars 

SAN JOSE, CaIif.-Jiro Nab. 
mura. who hurled for the Mdt' 
R d " th C I' , 0 es 0 e s l1b e a Iforl11a League last 
year, struck Ollt 22 batters and I 
,owed only 1 hit as the San t 
~ebras defeated the Aversenti S~~ 
~I,des, 4 to 1, on June 9 at Wash. 
mgton PaJ'k. 

Manuel Roih~ got the only hit 
off Na.kal!1ura With a 100pingTexa 
Leaguet· 111 t~e s~con,d inning whiJ 
T-Bone Aklzukl, Zebra center, 
~elder, apparently lost in the 
hghts. The A'vel'santi8 scored in 
the eighth on two walks and two 
errors. Nakamura only gave up 
two other walks during the game, 

Nakamura also helped win his 
own game by singling in the fifth 
to drive in a run, 

The A,versenti Seasides are a 
San Jose team composed mainly or 
members of this year's San Jose 
high school squad. 

Mrs . . Wad a Wins 

OH10AGO ....... Mrs. Iku Wada WOD 
the first 1950 monthly golf tour, 
nament sponsored by the ChiC3g\l 
Fairway Golf Club at Glen Eagles 
golf' course recently. She was pre
sented with a trophy from the 
Club. Tazu Domoto was second 
with Louise Suski taking thinl 
place. 

F(}l' the secon4 year the women 
golfers will benefit from coaching 
on the fine points of golf by George 
Koyama, one of the best Nisei 
golfers of this country. Mrs. Helen 
Hori is president of the Clull which 
sponsors tournaments as well as 
classes in golf, 

Seeks' Relatives . 
Help in locating her relatives in 

the United States is asked by May 
Watanabe of 577 Young street, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Oanada, 

She asks informa.tion about the 
present address of Kumakichi Wa~ 
anabe, who formerly lived near lAs 
Angeles, and his descendants who 
are related to her ,grandfather, 
Kesaji Watanabe of Fukushima· 
ken, Japan. , 

,Information should be sent dl' 
rectly to MLss Watanabe, 

Donation 

FRIESiNO, Calif.-A donation to 
the Fresno American Loyalt~ 
League (JACL) by the OkonOgl 
family in memory of the late Dr, 
BU1lIkuro Okonogi has been ack· 
nowledged by 'the JACL. 

1 /; 
Tops Goal In 
ADC Fund Drive 

PASADENA, Cal~f. - Subs~ 
tially t(}pping thw 1950 ~e'n3 
quota of $1,000, the Pa~ , 
JAGL Chapter has ,set asld~ Its 
surplus for "future ADC ,use,' i~; 
cording to Dr. Tom OmorI, chap 

president. I aign 
Heading the suceessfu camp d 

were co-chairmen Tad Hamane,an
ed 

h ' h recelV 
George Kobayas ~ w 0 sueji 
v~lu~ble coope,ratJOn from Board 
NIshimura, chau'man of ~he Center 
of the Japanese Commumty f the 
__ . .l Rev Jingoro Kokubun 0 'n 
i1J11/U • , p bytetla 
Pasadena U n Ion res 
Church. 

Professional Notices ----
DR. Y. KIKUC81 

DENTIST 
lU South San pt>dro. s~r~ 

• (Fonrer Shokin BuddiJII 

I.OS ANGELES 12, CaHl1i 
Tel.: Michiran 3580 8GDIl_ 



Saturday, June 17, 1950 
:: = \l1ta/ Statistics 

BIRTHS 

Mr and Mrs. Susumu Toga
~o AI~meda, Calif., twin boys, 

sa, nd Stanley, on June 12. 
StephMen a nd Mrs. Cha rles Masaru 

To k
r
. ~ girl on May 27 in San 

Kansa u 

rr.rc~~? and Mrs. Michio Shimo
o boy on June 8 in Seattle. 

mit Mr and Mrs. Fudje Shiogi 
o on 'Jane 9 in Seattle. 

a ~Oy Mr and l\f rs. Yoshito Kiyo-
o bo; on Jnne 9 in Seattle. 

na~! Mr. and Mrs. Mi~suo Yone-

k a bOy Ronald AkJO, on May awa, ., 
26' in San Jose. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kotaro JIO 
. I Joanne Carole, on May 23 a gil'. 

in' San Jose. R 
TQ Mr. and Mrs. M . asatsug~ oy 

O wa Mountain View, !Calif., a 
za , I Ma 98 boy Norman Ear, on y - . 
T~ Mr. and . Mrs.. Shige~ A. 

Hoshida, Mounta\l1 View, Callf., a 
. I Julic Carol, on May 29. 

gJT~ Mr. and Mrs. Mitsuo Okubo. a 
boy, Robert Mitsuo. on May 26 In 

San Jose. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ouye 
boy on June 1 in Sacramento. 

a To Mr. and Mrs. William Mori a 
girl on June 5 in Lodi, Calif. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n Tamura 
a boy on Ju'ne 7 in Ladl, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Shunzo Take
moto, Sanger, Calif., a boy on May 

271'0 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hayashi a 
girl on June 10 in Seattle. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Isa mu S. Ogaml, 
Parlier, Calif., a boy on May t? . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Y. GOIshl 
a girl dill May 29 in Fresno. " 

To Mr. and Mrs, Jack Yoshlml 
Hata a boy, Stacy Yo, on May 16 

To Mr. and Mrs. Akira Abe a boy 
in Oakland. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Taro Takeda a 
boy in Alameda, Calif. 

To Mr. and Mrs. MinoL"U M. Nara
iham a boy on June 5 in San Fran
cisco. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Yoshimi lIcnry 
Tsukamoto a boy, Tadashi Timothy 
on June 8 in Sa'l1J Jose. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chikuma a' 

girl, Faye, on June G in D nvcr. 

DEATHS 

Kall1isaburo Nakashima, GO, 011 

Junc 5 in Scattle. 
Asajiro Miyuke, 74, Oil Junc 7 

in Fresno. 
Usuke Kaku, 67, of Hcedlcy, on 

June 12 i'n Fresno. 
Tazaimon Mikami, about 75, on 

June 14 in Ogden, Utah. 
Isamu Uyeyama, G9. 011 June 12 

in Reedley, Calif . 

.MAHRIAGES 

May Masako Yano to Saucc Mat
sum ol'i, formerly of MUl'l'ay, Utah, 
on May 6 in Lakewood, N.J. 

Miyoko Tanaka to Takashi Eno
moto o'n May 28 in San Francisco. 

Mary Kiyohaga, 24, and Frank 
MUrata. 28, in San Francisco. 

Shiz Mod, 24, and Tom Kadota, 
29. in San Francisco. -

MARRIAGE LlCENSES 

Fusako lkegami, 2G, and Trlsu
echi Takahal'a, 31, in San Fran
cisco. 

Hisako Kimura, 23, and Kint 
Ic.hil'o Nishimura, 26. in Sacra
mento. 

in Los AngE: les. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ted Teruhl:o Graduation Dance 
Komoto a boy, J ohn. on May 26 In 

Los Angeles. OEN'DERVILLE, Calif. _ The 
To Mr. and Mrs. J ames Kazu~ Southern County JACL wi! hold its 

Motoike San Fcrnando, Ca lif., annual graduation dancc Saturday, 
girl D ~ Nui, on May 28. June 17, at the Washington Union 
T~ Mr. and Mrs. Sho Is~ino a high school gym. 

boy, Dorson Sho, on May 28 In Los 
Angeles. . Sumiko Kato and George aka-

To Mr and Mrs. J erry ToshlO mura will be co-chairmen. Assist
lsobe a girl, Kinuko Katy, on May ing wi ll be the f?lIo\\'ing commlt-
27 in Los Angeles. . tee members, Hlsako Yamanaka 

To Mr. and Mrs. Masayuki Wil- and May Fudenna, refre~hments; 
Ham Koyama a boy, Arthur Asao, Yutaka Handa! Jam~s . Sek l ga h am~, 
on May 25 in Los Angeles. George FukUI, KlIm Mur~kaml, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Shizuo Kihara Ace H~nda apd Chuck Sh.lkano, 
a boy on May 15 in Kingsburg, decoratIOns; Rlye Kawaguchi, hos-
Calif. tesses; and Aki Kato, invitations. 

ACademy 2-1241 

CHCtJJIe Bea~ Salon 
For Distinctive Hair Styling 

3 CLAREMONT A VEl E 

At 116th 'Street 
Between Broadway & Riverside Drive New York City 

SHIRLEY T. KAMIYA, Prop. 

~t#.~Japan 

Sail to Japan aboard the fast, economical 

5.5. General Gardan, or travel by the lux. 

urious 5. S. President Clevelana or S. S. 

President Wi/sa? Frequent sailings. 

. It is possible for U. S. citizens to rema in 

in Jopan for 22 months, and for others to 

r~main as long as 12 months _ plenty of 

Itme for an extended visit with friends or 
relatives. 

fer ~etails consult your local travel agent I or 

is only as far as your 

American President liner 

FAST, FREQUENT SAILINGS 

TO YOKOHAMA AND KOBE 

FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

AND LOS ANGELES 

SAN FRANCISCO TO YOKOHAMA 

FARES - s. S, OEN£RAL GORDON 

One Woy Round Tri ~ 

First Class $350.00 $630.00 
Third Clos . S240.00 $480.00 

e 
_ S. S. PRESIDENT CLEVElAND 

FARES _ s. S, PR[SIDENT WILSON 

One Woy Round Trip 

First Class $490.00 S882.00 
Third Clos. S260.00 S520.00 

Asiatic Office: 781 Sacramento Street, S. F .• YUkon 6·6000 
Dept. IN,152 Geary Street. San Francisco 4, YUkon 6·6000 

{j ~ . 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Detroit Chapter 

To Honor Grads 

At SportlS Dance 

DETROIT, Mich. - ThC' Detroit 
JACL:s first spring sport dame 
honorll1g local high school and col~ 
l~ge gl'aduates, Will be held this 

aturday, Junc 17, at thc Down
town YMCA. 

G.corg·e Tanaka will b general 
chairman. Others on the .committee 
tire" S. Murayama, n. Kaneko, P. 
FUJioka, W. Kagaw'a, N. Nanjo, 
M. Hano, A. ARakawa and DI'. 
Mark Kondo. ehaptrr pre id nt. 

.Rcfreshments and entcrtainmcnt 
will be provided al intermission. 
. Jack Callahan and his Univer

Sity of Dctroit ol'chestl'a will play. 

G,.aduate 

NEW YORK CITY - Dorothy 
Ann Aoki, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. C. Aoki of this city, graduat
ed at the head of her cia s at St . 
l\Tary's school of nursing at Quin
cy, 111., On June 4. 

.S I~ e was one of 10 persons re
Celvll1g hel' R. N. degrec. 

Mr. Aoki went to Quincy for his 
daughtcr's commencemenl. 

Election . 
FRES T·O, Calif.--.lJerkv Kawa

hara was elected president of the 
ELLE Club at a recent election 
meeting. Caroline Matsuyama was 
named vicc president. 

In other positions a re Miyo Sa
s:tki, sec.; Kiyo Ohashi, tr as.; and 
Mas Tanaka, historian. 

A ;:;ul'Dri se shower was held in 
honor o(Kay Yasuhira, whosc mar
riagc to Roy Uychata was sched
uled for June 11 in San Jose. 

Plan Class Reunion 
FRESNO-l\Iembers of the 1945 

g'\'aduating class of Canal high 
l'chool at thc Gila River war rel oca
tion cente r in Arizona will hold a 
reunion in Fresno during the first 
wcck lYf july. 

Fete Visiting Nisei 

At Dinner in Tokyo 

TOKYO-Mrs. Yasuo Sasaki of 
Covinrrton, Ky. , was fetcd at a 
dinner g-iven by MI'. and JIll'S. 
Wesley Oyama at the American 
Club on June 3. Reminiscences 
and nostalgic talk emanatcd 1'rom 
the followi ng guests: From Los 
Angcle~ . -Mr. and 1\1rs. Bcn a
kano MI'. and Mrs. Sho Onodcra, 
Mrs. ' Agnes Yamamoto, Pcter Ya
masaki; Sacramcnto-Howard I ma
zeki, Miss l\Iary Oki, Mrs. K. Oki, 
John ·Ol.i, Mitsugi lmai; San Fran
cisco-MI'. and I\1rs. George Kyo
tOII', Shigeru Saito. 

Others included: Mr. and I\1rs. I. 
M. Yamauchi (Oakland), MI'. and 
Mrs. R. Lowry (Burlingame), Lt. 
and 1IIl's. Bcn Obata (Vacaville), 
l\I1'. and MI'1'. George Steits 
(Rochester, .Y.) Mr. and Mrs. 
LaJ'l'Y LedC'bur (Penn.)' H. l\l . 
Maikaw:! (Canada), Mi s Laura 
Tom (Honolulu), MI'. and ML's. 
Il cnrv hoy (Australia), l\r. Sgt. 
and Mni. Ii. J. Doug-Ia,' and Clar
ence Amcs. 

Ventura JACL Plans 

Graduation Dance 

ox ARD. Calif.- A graduation 
dance in honor of Xilwi graduates 
of Vrntul'a · ('ounty schoo l,; will , 1)(' 
g-iv('n by thc Vrntul'a County JACL 
Chaptcl";on .June )7 ,from !l p.m. 
:It th ~ '('.()ml1lunit~ C('nteL' audi
torium. 

Graduatf's to he hOllorc,d at thr 
!Wllli-forlll<l1 (,\'C'nt a~l': 8hog'0 
Kanalllori, Vcntura JI'. (~Ill('~r, and 
rritoshi Hala , Jor Il osakl. JI'I S Ina-
dOllli and Allan Kurihara, Oxnard 
Un ion Hig-h School. 

Gi fts will be pl'{ 's cntl'~I. tu 1I.1C' 
gra<iuatf's Popul.:!!' I'ec?r(jll~gs. will 
jlrovidl thr musIC while 1 e~ 1 e~h
Illcnts will be srrn'd by l\Tlchlko 
Tsuchida, Kazuko Tsunoda and 
'ul1li T f> uchida. . 

Chapt<'L' prcsidl' nt Toby Otani 
anll()uncl'c1 Il)at tlw ann.ual JACJ~ 
]' 'Lh of Jul\' p icnic will be 11<'ln 
' Ull! . 'I The 

this \,('ar at Manda la y l}rac 1. " 

chaptrr is also presl'ntll1g- an In
ternational V:uicly Sho.w". at Ox
'nard High School auditorium on 

July 21. 

TOM T. ITO 
INSURANCE: Li!e -.~uto - Fire 

General LJablhty 
it 12 E. First St. l{ol)m 204 
MIchigan 8001 Los Angeles 

669 Del Monte Street 
Pasadena 3 SYcam.ore 770725 
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The Chase Hotel (above) in anta tonica, Calif., will be the 
scene of the Pacific Southwest Dist rict Council convention on 
July 1 and 2. 

Masaoka, Kido Will Address 
Pacific Southwest Convention .. 

J • 

I ADC Legislative 
Announce Troths ,Director to Report 

Of Uyeda Sisters I On Walter Measure 

CHICAGO-In the presence of L.OS AN~ELES-Mike Masaoka. 
more than fifty fricnds and rela- natIOnal director fo~' the JACL 
tives at a dinner Pal'ty June 11th ADC, and. Saburo Kldo, past n~
Mrs. Hamaye Uyeda a n'nounced th~ tional prcs.,Ident of the JACL, will 
b h ad J be the mam speakers at .the 1950 

etro.t a l ?f ?cr not .a p anes~ Pacific Southwest district ' council 
claSSical d <l.ncmg daughtels, Hal- t ' J I 1 d 2 at the 

k T h · T . d f conven Ion u y an 
u _ ~, to omoc.1 SUlU a, son 0 Chase hotel in Santa Monica. 
]\>t
lIS

S' SUI(/:)O"~_ T.suluda'fatnhd TlotmeMko., .Masaoka will make the main 
o us I .. anl, ~on. 0 . e. a e 1. address at the convention banquet 

and Mrs. T~mOlchl Kltal1l. July 1 in the hotcl ballruom. 
The Rev. and MrS. Gyodo Kono, He wi ll bring delegates a first-

the Rev. and MI·s. Kyomay M. Ku- hand rcport on legislation affecting 
bose and the Rcv. and MI:s. Soyu persons of J apanese ancestry in 
Matsuoka scrved as "bmshakun- America including the story of 
ins" for. the two couples. 'Mr. the WaI'ter resolution, which has 
Tsuruda IS former ly of Los An- been passcd with amendments by 
geles. the Senate and returned to. the 

Haruko and Tomeko Uyeda with 'House. . 
their students have won laurels fo r Kido will make the keynote ad
their pcrformances at major dance dress for conventioneer s on Satur
festiva ls and in numel'Ous stage and day moming. 
te:evision appeal'ances, and are Bill Takei, convention chairman, 
recognized ·among the lcading- con- will greet delcgates at the July 1 
temporary interpretel's of Japanese morninJr srs<;ion with Dr. Roy 
classical ,dances in America. ishikawa, PSWDC chairman, ca;L 

A double wedding is planned for ing the roll of chapters. . 
in late fall. Reports on the ADC fu~ dr~ve, 

Denver Picnic 

DENVER, Colo.-The Denver 
JACL wi ll hold its annual picnic 
Sunday, June 25, at Dedisse pa.rk 
in the Denvcr mountain parks, ac
cording to Mami Katagiri, co
chairman. 

Geol'ge Masunaga will head pic
nic arrangements with Miss Kata
giri. 

Committec chairmen have been 
announced as Dorothy Madakoro, 
Helen Tanaka, Sue Maruyama and 
1\1rs. Emi Chikuma, bids; Mrs. 
True Yasui and Miss Katagiri, 
lLlIlch· Tosh Ando, John Noguchi 
and Bessie Ma tsuda, prizes; and 
Frank TOI'izawa and Eddie Matsu
da, competitive events. 

the a li en land law, credit Union, 
evacuation clai~.s, gr~>up insu~anc e .l. 
social and poll tical Issues will bl!' 
made. 

A panel on t he future of the 
JA CL is schcdul ed to open the 
Saturday afternoon session. Masao 
Satow national director, will act 
as moderator. Chapter presidents 
will be panel members with na
tional staff and board members as 
consultants . 

A f ee of $10 will cover conven
tion costs, accordi ng to Tut Yata, 
cha irman in charge of registration. 

The $10 will r et ur~ a $12 value, 
Yata said. Breakdown on costs 
was annou nced as follows; banquet, 
$3; l'eg-istration, $2 ; q.uee~'s ba ll, 
$2.50; lu'ncheon. $2; sWlmmmg, $1; 
beach party, $1; souvenir program, 

Fishing, golf and baby 
\,-ill bc on the program 
pil:nickers. 

$.50; a'l1id sightsee ing tour. 
contests Toul'naments for golfers, bowlers 
for the and bridge player's will be open to 

all participants without registra
tion. 

Installed 

LOS ANGELES - Mrs. Jerry 
Yananaka and Mrs. Hideo Muto 
\l'ere among new officcrs. of the 37th 
School P-TA who took the oath.O'f 
office in an impl'css~ve instaJlatJon 
ceremony cond ucted by .Mrs. A. J. 
Blake". child wclfare dlrcctor for 
the 10th district P-TA. 

~~ Inaut on the Finea," 
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Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto's Edo 
Miso Pre-War Quality at 

yo~r favorite shopping 
centers 

FUJIMOTO and 
COMPANY 

302-306 South 4th West 

Salt Lake City 4, Utah 

Tel. 4-8279 

Ventura Tops Goal 

OXNARD, Calif. - Topping its 
1950 ADC goal by $9. the Ventura 
Countv J ACL Chapter's ADC chair
man, Tadashi Kanamori, this week 
submitted a check for $309 to the 
rcgional office, it was reported by 
chaptcr president, Toby Otani. 

cmCKSEXORS 

WANTED 

WE NEED 5 EXPERT 

CHICK SEXORS 

FOR TKE COMING 
SEASON OF 1950 

State your experience, speed, 

accuracy and amount wanted 

* 
UNITEDCmCK 
SEXING ASS'N. 

3106 Lincold Way 

A~ea. Iowa • Pltone 1100 
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"My I-Iead J-iurts, Mommy" 

.1?~V~R-Little Gerry ~oshimura, 4, prepares to pop an 
a~pll'lR In his mouth and down It with ,water for his heatlache as 
the photo above indicates. ' 

But Gerry's headache was 1I0t the result of ordinary causes, 
but the af~ermath of ,a 25-fol)t faU from a second! story window. 

Gerry; was playing on June 5 with a group of childre.n in a 
seoond.stor.y ro0l!l in ,the apartment building at 1118 22n\l st., 
where he hves ,with hrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Yoshimura 

"We don't know just haw it happened," his mother said, "but 
all of a sudden he fell out of a window." 

Thfl child landed in a narrow strip between the jagged edge 
of a sidewalk and the bujldingwall. If he had l~ded another 
s~x inches to the side, his father said, his head ,would have hit the 
Side walk. 

~erry's only complaint, after a checkup at Denver General 
hospital, was: "My head hurts, Mammy." 

-Photo by Rocky Mountain News. 

HITO OKADA 

Complete Insurance 
Service 

KADO!S 
GE.~UINE SPROUT FARM 

Wholesale and Retail 
Chop Suey Supplies and 

Oriental Foods 
406 Beason Bldg. • Salt Lake 

Phone 5·8040 
3316 Fenkell Ave. • UN 2-0658 

Detroit 21, Mieldgan 

FOR TASTY RICE . . . 

.. 

Ask for SAKURA 
l' 

GenuirW Arkansas JJlUe Ro& ~' 
_ ..-_ e 

... -.. -.... _ .. -.. -
s~l!'4 

• ARKANSAS 
IUEIIISE_ 
F.KItOIWfUco. 

lIfT 100 lIS 

QUal;. R' _.101 
q,'y ICe for Two Dec(lt-l'" 

F. M. NONAKA & CO. 
Importers - Exporters 

~. 

655 Battery St. Yukon 6-1350 
San Francisco II, Calif. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Photo Hobbyists 

Invited to 
Join Camera Oub 

Saturday, June 17, 19~ . ~ 

JACL Sponsors Club Service ' 
Bureau in Los Angeles Area 

CHICAGO - Camera ent~usiasts ------------
were invited to an open meetll\g and Ne.se

e• p.elots 
program of the 55 Camera Club at 

LOS ANGELES - The ' 
formation bulletin and ma8~t In· 

enda~' of the JACL-spo'nsor~r cal. 
Service Bureau will be 1lI 'I Chili 
all affiliates on JUly 1 it 3.1 ed to 

~~~tlroup'S new photo lab re- Enter Air Race 
The club a neighborhood organ- F Oh T h 

ization, pl~ns to increase its !~e~l- or ,e rop, 
bership and make club faCIlIties 
open to all interested persons. 

Both experienced and novice 
camera fans are wel()ome t'c join the 
group. Walter Tatsumi, president, 
and W. S. Mason, who has many 
years of experience in ta~ing color
e<! slides are among Instructors 
who will 'help beginners with their 
photography problems. 

A darkroom-studio will be avail
able to all regular membet·s. 

Field trips and camera outings 
are among plans for the summer, 
Coming meetings will also feature 
talks by well·known professionals 
and a camera clinic. 

The 55 Camera Club was for
med under the Chicago J ACL's spe
cial activities committee more than 
a year ago under sponsorship of 
Kiyoshi Okawa, photographer. The 
group is interraciaL 

The June 7 meeting ';" as held 
at 4403 Greenwood ave. Prospec
tive members can contact Mr. 
Okawa at Midway 3-4433 for fur
ther details. 

Fujino Named 
DAV Officer 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES-Frank Fujino, 
a veteran of the 442nd Combat 
Team, was appointed as a national 
service officer of the Disabled 
Americans Veterans by National 
DAV Commander David M. Brown 
last week. 

Fujino, 31, is commander of 
Nisei Chapter 100 of the DAV in 
Los Angeles. 

He received his assignment in 
'a special bill passed by Congress 
recently. He will work with the 
Veterans Admi'nistl'ation office in 
Sawtelle. 

Fujino, holder of a Purllle Heart 
with three clusters, SLver Star and 
Bronze Star, lost an eye and a 
leg at Bruyeres, France. 

A native of Fullerton, Calif. 
Fujino received an audience frorr: 
President Truman at Walter Reed 
Gtn.eral :hospital in Washington 
durmg hIs three-year confinement 
for combat injuries. He under
went 118 operations. 

Gives Valedictory 

WA,LNUT GROVE, Calif.-Miss 
Shigemi Kato gave the valedictory 
address at Courtland high school's 
commencement exercises O!1J June 
8. ' 

Another Nisei girl, Betty Tanaka 
was class salutatorian. ' 

WANT ADS 

WAN~E~: Young Nisei to learn 
speclahzed printing. No expe. 
rlenc~ necessary. Will pay while 
lea rn lI1'g. . Must he neat. Call 
Harry Mizuno, HA. 7-5213 (Chi
cago, Ill.) 

, "". HELP WAN'fED' -
, y. • 

Registered nurses 0\' recent 
gra'duate nu.n."," for general duty 
and operatIng room in small 
general hospital. Good salary. 
Apply Japanese Hospital Los 
Angeles, California. ' 

WONDERFUL OPPORTU. 

NITY fOI' iill.arOund Nisei girl. 
5 year,s experip.n~e. Busy near 

northside air conditioned b'!auty 
'salon. Apply in person. 1157 
No. State St., Chicago. 

One of the larrett seleetloD8 III L.A. 

East U38 E. ls~ 8S AN 12117 
W.t 2421 W. Jetrerlon, LA l' RE 13, 
T .J obll T)' Saito' 86 

ek TakulII'l - J'Ghn Y. Nlebtmu. 

LOS ANGELES - Nisei pilots 
throughout the country are enter· 
ing the first all-Nisei air race, the 
He'na:y Ohye trophy flight, Itccord
ing to Ohye, chairman and sponsor. 

Flyel ~s will take off Sept. 28 
from Central airport in Los An· 
,geles at 10 a. m. for the first leg 
of their race Ito Chicago. 

The CV A will check all pilots 
and equipment at take-off. 

Receptions are being arranged 
for pilots at established over.night 
stops as well as at the JACL COll

vention in Chicago, where trophies 
will be pr,egented the winners. 

AppliC8ltions and information 
may be obtained by contacting the 
Henry Ohye trophy race, c/o 1225 
East Seventh st., Los Angeles 2.1. 
Information regardi~g sponsors, 
plane' rentals and passengers will 
be given interested applicants. 

Bazaar 

MILWAUKEE. Wis.-The Mil
waukee JACL Mid a successful 
bazaar May 21 at the YWCA under 
the able chairmanship of Mrs. 
Micki Nakagiri and Sat Nakahira. 

Mrs. Nakagiri and Ml's, Lily 
Nakagawa were in charge of the 
food booth. They were ass-isted by 
Ml's. Shima Naruo, Pat Higuchi, 
Shigeru Hayama., James Momoi, 
Garol Shiomichi, Elva Matsumoto, 
Asayo Sakemi and Lillian Fujihira. 

Other committees were as fol
lows: food preparation, Mrs. Fuji
'hil'a, Mrs. Sakemi, Mrs. Shiomichi, 
Mrs. Shinozaki, Mrs. Hamada, Mrs. 
Suzuki and Mrs. Ishida. 

Amusement booth: Sata Naka· 
hil'a. chairman, Helen Inai, Ruth 
Niguma,Chickie Ishida, Mabel Sato, 
Lily Moritugu, Charles Matsumoto, 
Elva ' Matsumoto and Gus Oura. 

Tickets: Maymie Morooka and 
Faye Hamada. 

Music: Tats Tada. 
General arrangements: Mary 

Mochizuki, chail'man, Tommy Oda, 
Pat MUJ'asako, Ronald Minami, 
Betty Niguma, Toshi Takehara, 
Hank Nakagawa, Rinzo Sakemi, 
Ohic Tanouye, Hank Date, Tim 
Moritsugu and Julius Fujihira. 

d 
. ,was an· 

nounce by MISS Sue T k' 
CSB director, this week. a Imolo, 

Miss Takimoto requested 
c:ubs and organizations included all 

the CSB roster to submit t~n 
calendar <Yf activities datl'n f r 
th 

g rollI 
e month of JUly as far inadv 

as their respective program 8IIce 
b hed . . s may 

e se uled, mcludIng inform ti 
such as events, date, and i on 
~n~ w~ether activities are p~: 
InVItatIOnal or exclusive to I b' 
mem,bers. CU 

Currently investigating 'add' 
tio'nal available hall facilities ,I' 
~s Angeles, ~he CSB is also seek~ 
mg persons mterested in aidiD 
c~ubs as chaperones and/or ad~ 
visors. 

An additional 26 club enl\()rse
ments hav~ increased the CBSroster 
to a. total of . 64 organizations, ac. 
cordmg to MISS Takimoto who an. 
nounced the following additiolll' 
A,delles, Alphas, Centenary Meth: 
odist .Fellowship, Chi Alpha Delta 
SororIty, :Commodore Perry POll, 
Downtown J ACL, Dremnaires East 
Los Angeles JACL, Et C~ras 
Jills, Jinx, Jr. Regi'nas, Knolleena: 
~l'l'~es, Manzaknights, M.I.Y'~ 
N Ism Veterans Women's Auxiliary 
Orange County Jr. Matrons, River: 
side Nisei Club, Rogues, Safoga, 
Stardusters, Teenorettes, Vaga. 
bonds, Windsors, Women's Welfare 
Service. 

The Club Service Bureau ollke 
is located in the regio'nal JACL 
office in Room 238 of the Miyako 
Hotel, 258 E. First Street, Tele
phone MAdison 6-4471. Office 
hours are 5 :30 to 8 :30 every 
Thursday. ._1.1.- ._. __ ... ~~ 

"Completely Renovated ancI 
Under New Management" 

NEW YORK 
HOTEL 

305 East Second Street 
Los Angeles, CaUf. 

TOM K. TAIRA 
MAdiaon 0864 -- --- -_. -. . . -. 

LET US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP 
By Clipper to 

JAPAN! 
• We help secure and arraBIe ,. aD 

necessary permit. and clearaDCel 
• Hotel reservations arranged 
• Latest travel Information 
• Excess bag~age forwarded by .w, 
• No Service charge 

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TRAVEL AGENTS FOR 

PAN AAlERICAN WORlD AIRWAYS 
~ cSjslt • .r 1iPl1,"'f i"1~ 

KusanG Travel Burellu 
K ... ,..o Hotel 

1492 Ellis St. San Franciac:o, Calif. Jordu 71m 
p 

MIYAKO TRAVEL SERVICE 
258 E. First St., Los Angeles 12, Calif • 

Passport Service to 

Japan and Special 

Service for Stranded 

Nisei 

~ . ~l~ 
r'~~~~. ': ~ -'. J.: , _ 

. . _ '. ,_ '~1_ "'-' 

Eiji E. Tanabe 
Manager 

TICKET AGENCY 
AMERICAN PRESIDENT 
PAN AMERICAN 
NORTHWEST 
WESTERN 
UNITED 
TWA 
PHILIPPINE 
GREYHOUND BUS 
TRANS OCEAN 

AIRWAYS 

Hotel Reaervations 
Throughout U.S. & Japan MI 9581 

G. T. Ishikawa 
TOKYO BRANCH OFFICE 

President 
~inatoku Shiba Kotohiracho 2 

Phone 43-4449 

• 


